
Memorandum 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

ARIZONA STATE OFFICE 

March 29, 1989 

To: Director (200), Room 5626 

From: State Director, Arizona 

.. . 3/dq/~ 

4700 (932) 

Subject: Wild Burro Management on Arizona and Nevada BLM Lands and the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area (LAME) Lands 

A national policy issue surfaced between the National Park Service {NPS) and 
the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) when NPS cancelled a standing memorandum 
of understanding and drafted a proposed instrument which would have 
drastically changed our working relationship. The area of concern is the 
management of wild burros that use the lands administered by both agencies as 
part of their natural habitat. We feel that sister agencies should be able to 
solve their problems in house to the satisfaction of both organizations and 
their clientele. This memorandum is to inform you of the problem and to seek 
your help in resolving it at the Washington level. 

Arizona and Nevada BLM had a Cooperative Agreement with Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area (CA 8360-81-01 and AZ 9950-CIA-0001) to cooperatively manage 
the wild burros that use the lands of both agencies. The burros were managed 
under the Wild, Free-Roaming Horse and Burro Act (P.L. 92-195) and 43 CFR 4700 
regulations. Cancellation notice was provided by a letter dated August 17, 
1988. 

In a subsequent memorandum, dated November 22, 1988, the Park Service proposed 
a draft interagency agreement. The draft agreement stated that the Park ,_-
Service was specifically exempt from the Act (P.L. 92-195) and that the wild 
burros would be managed under Park Regulations, which considered them an 
exotic species, subject to complete removal (at NPS discretion). The Field 
Solicitor, San Francisco Field Office for the National Park Service, provided 
the Park Service Solicitor with an opinion that supported their position. The 
Park Service Solicitor indicated that he had discussed the issue with the 
Solicitors Office (Pacific Southwest Region) for BLM, who apparently agreed 
with his opinion. A Park Service employee indicated informally that they were 
considering complete burro removal in the long term. 
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Based on our interpretation of the intent of the Act (sec. 4) and 43 CFR 
4700.0 regulations, the burros should be managed under BLM guidelines. In 
the regulation 4700.0-5 (1), wild horses and burros are specifically defined 
as unbranded and unclaimed horses and burros that use public lands as part or 
all of their habitat. Historically, wild burros have inhabited both the Lake 
t1ead National Recreation Area and SLM lands in Arizona and Nevada. They water 
at the lake/river and move out to BLM lands to feed. Since these animals move 
back and forth from public lands to Park Service lands, they must be 
considered wild burros. If this were not true, every time the burros crossed 
the Park Service/SLM boundary the policy that directs their management would 
change. Broadly speaking, National Park Service is a land management agency 
that manages habitat, while BLM has jurisdiction over the wild burros. 

If the NPS opinion prevails, we can expect a negative impact of about 20% to 
Arizona's wild burro population and about 50% to Nevada's. Collectively, 
Arizona and Nevada manage about 67% of the Bureau's total burro population. 
Such a decision could also set a precedence. Other federal agencies, such as 
the Fish and Wildlife Service (Wildlife Refuges) and military reservations 
also border SLM lands. Should these agencies take similar actions, the burro 
program could be drastically impacted. There are no known conflicts at 
present. Special interest groups such as the Animal Protective Institute 
(AP!) can also be expected to become involved. API obtained two court 
injunctions preventing Nevada BLM from removing burros from the Desert Range 
and Caliente areas. They threatened additional suit should SLM proceed with 
burro removals in the Gold Butte Area of Lake Mead National Recreation Area. 

At present, Arizona and Nevada Districts are considering a proposed interim 
agreement with the Lake Mead National Recreation Area. This agreement would 
essentially allow NPS and BLM to operate as they have in the past until the 
issue is resolved. 

We have attached materials pertinent to the issue. If you need additional 
infonnation, please contact the Division of Lands and Renewable Resources 
(932) in the Arizona or Nevada State Office. 

Acting 
4 Attachments 

l - Cancelled, Cooperative Agreement with Lake Mead National 
Recreation (CA 8360-81-01 and AZ 9950-CIA-0001) 

2 - Draft Interagency Agreement proposed by the Park Service 
3 - Interim Interagency Agreement Between Lake Mead National 

Recreation Area and the Bureau of Land Management 
4 - Background Information 
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Memorandum 

United States Department of the Interior 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

Phoenix District Office 
2015 West Deer Valley Road 

Phoenix, Arizona 85027 

December 2, 1986 

To: District Manager, Arizona Strip 
District Manager, Las Vegas 
Superintendent, Lake Mead, National Park Service 

From: District Manager, Phoenix 

Subject: Cooperative Agreement, Burro Management 

IN REPLY REFER TO: 

4700 (023) 

NnZONA STitP 01ST. 
BU. LAND WJI.AGEMENT 
011 ,reff· ASSOC oi? < 

DECO 8 '86 
MJIIIJI 
Ellw:ES 
EJIWCDIIID 
Mlif 
OPS 
SIA 2 .:::::: 
Wt,\ 

an& 
____.JCJHW 

Enclosed, for your files, is a fully executed copy of the Cooperative 

Agreement for burro management between the Bureau of Land Management and 

Lake Mead National Recreation Area. 

Enclosure 
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ARTICLE I 

COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN 

LAKE MEAD NATIONAL RECREATION AREA 
(CA-8360-81-01) 

AND THE 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

(AZ 950-CAI-001) 

Background and Objectives 

It is jointly recognized that wild, free roaming burros inhabit 
adjoining lands that are administered by the Lake Head National Recreation 
Area, National Park Service, and the Las Vegas, Arizona Strip, and Phoenix 
Districts of the Bureau of Land Management, and; 

Concentrations of these animals occur during the hot, dry months 
along the Colorado River area, primarily on the Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area, but also on BLM lands administered by the Las Vegas, 
Arizona Strip and Phoenix Districts, and; 

There is a mutual desire by the Bureau of Land Management and the 
National Park Service, to work cooperatively in the management of burros 
that utilize the lands identified above, and 

Management of wild free-roaming burros on public lands was author
ized by Congress under the Act of December 15, 1971, 16 u.s.c., 1331-1340 
as amended. Implementation regulations are found in 43 CFR Part 4700. 
Public Lands are defined as lands administered by the Secretary of the . 
Interior through the Bureau of Land Management. The Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area under the National Park Service does not come within that 
category, and is specifically exempt from the Act (P.L. 92-195). Therefore, 
any management of burros must be by means of a cooperative agreement as 
provided in 43 CFR 4710-3. 

ARTICLE II 

Statement of Work 

NOW, therefore, it is agreed: 

1. Herd Management Plans will be a joint effort with BLM, Las Vegas 
District, Arizona Strip District or Phoenix District taking the lead role, 
supported by appropriate Lake Mead National Recreation Area personnel. 
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2. Management Plans will use the format outlined in BLM Manual 
4730.6. The general objective of the management plan is to establish a 
natural ecological balance to benefit wild free roaming burros in harmony 
with other resources. It is understood that stocking rates are an initial 
stocking level that may be adjusted based on future studies or other per
tinent information. These stocking rates provide for the management of 
wild and free roaming burros in a manner that is designed to achieve and 
maintain a thriving ecological balance. Management objectives will be con
sistent with directives governing each part of this agreement. 

3. Removal of wild, free roaming burros that exceed the herd size 
to be determined in accordance with the Herd Management Plan(s) (43 CFR 
4740.3, 43 CFR 4740.4, and 43 CFR 4740.5) will be accomplished through the 
BLM Capture and Adoption Program, or other legally approved means. Burros 
that become habitual problems around human developments will be removed 
by a live capture operation. 

4. Coordination will be required to identify the necessary per
sonnel and funds needed to accomplish the removal of excess burros. An 
Interagency Agreement will be established after all the necessary planning 
bas been completed and agreed on by all parties concerned. 

5. The BLM will be the lead agency in conducting capture opera
tions and the National Park Service will provide funds, personnel or equip
ment to the extent permissible under No. 4 of this agreement. 

6. Burro Management will be conducted in accordance with the 
Wild, Free-Roaming Horse and Burro Act (P.L. 92-195) and the Lake Head Act 
(P.L. 88-639) and the provisions of this agreement. Accordingly, the BLM, 
with assistance from the National Park Service, will develop and include 
within Herd Management Area Plan(s), burro management that will preserve 
the scenic, historic, scientific, and other important features of the 
recreation area. 

7. The Lake Mead National Recreation Area Superintendent and the 
District Managers or their respective delegated representatives will meet 
at least once each year to review the Cooperative Agreement and make any 
necessary adjustments. 

ARTICLE III 

Term of Agreement 

This Agreement shall become effective when signed by the parties 
hereto and shall continue in effect for five years. 

This Agreement may be extended by the execution of a Reaffirmation 
Memorandum. 
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ARTICLE IV 

Key Officials: 

a. Superintendent, Lake Head National Recreation Area. 

b. Manager, Las Vegas District, Bureau of Land Management. 
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c. Manager, Arizona Strip District, Bureau of Land Management. 

d. Manager, Phoenix District, Bureau of Land Management. 

ARTICLE V 

Parties to this agreement are not obligated to expend funds for the execu
tion of this agreement unless funds are appropriated and are available for 
the purpose of this agreement. 

ARTICLE VI 

Prior approval. 

Not applicable. 

ARTICLE VII 

Reports : 

Not applicable. 

ARTICLE VIII 

Not applicable. 

ARTICLE IX 

This agreement may be terminated by either party upon 60 days written 
notice. 

During the performance of this agreement, the participants agree to abide 
by the terms of Executive Order 11246 on non-discrimination and will not 
discriminate against any person because of race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin. 
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No member of delegate to Congress, or resident Commissioner, shall be 
admitted to any share of part of this agreement, or to any benefit that may 
arise therefrom, but this provision shall not be construed to extend to 
this agreement if made with a ·corporation for its general benefit. 

FOR LAKE MEAD NATIONAL RECREATION AREA: 

Date 

FOR THE BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

6i?:~ 
Manager,Cas Vegas District Date 
Bureau of Land Management 

Date 7 

Bueau of Land Management 

Da 
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United States Department of the Interu l'HOENoc 01STit1Cr 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

lH a1Pt.Y alPl!a TO: 

A44 
IA 8360-81-01 

November 22, 1988 

Memorandum 

LAKE MEAD NATIONAL a£CaEA TION AaEA 

601 Newacla Hlpw■)' 

IOULDIR CITY, NIYADA l900S -DM--~---1-AOM. - , .. ~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_--ADMIN ___ _ 
-oPS 

- MINS==--==--==--=:-_: -k..RES. 
-P'&EA __ ,_.;.._ 

- flRA :------- LCRA ___ _ 
- KRA-__________ - _-_-_-
- CF 1 __ Actloft By ____ _ eu.o.. ____ _ 

To: District Manager, Phoenix District, Bureau of Land Management 

From: Superintendent, Lake Mead National Recreation Area 

Subject: Interagency Agreement - Wild Horse and Burro Management 

We have drafted an Interagency Agreement on wild horse and burro management 
in which we have attempted to define and clarify our respective roles. 

We have enclosed a copy of the draft for your review. We would like to 
schedule a joint meeting to discuss and finalize the agreement in early 
January, 1989. 

Our Natural Resources Management Specialist Michael Coffey will make the 
meeting arrangements and can provide you with any additional information. 
He can be reached at (702) 293-8935 or FTS 598-7935. 

(J_of\_J_~ 
Alan O'Neill 

Enclosure 
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ARTICLE I 

INTERAGENCY AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN 

LAKE HEAD NATIONAL RECREATION AREA 
AND THE 

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

Background and Objectives 

WHEREAS, it is jointly recognized that wild, free-roaming burros and 
horses inhabit adjoining lands that are administered by the Lake Head National 
Recreation Area, National Park Service, and the Las Vegas, Arizona Strip, and 
Phoenix Districts of the Bureau of Land Management, and high concentrations of 
these animals occur year around within Lake Head National Recreation Area, and; 

WHEREAS, the Bureau of Land Management (SLM) manages the public lands 
and their various resource values under the principles of multiple use and 
sustained yield that will best meet the present and future needs of the ~-
American people, making the most judicious use of the land without permanently 
impairing the productivity of the land and the quality of the environment, and; 

WHEREAS, the National Park Service (NPS) administers the National Park 
System and manages the units of the system to conserve their scenic, natural, 
cultural, and wildlife resources and to provide for public enjoyment of those 
resources in such a manner as to leave them unimpaired for the enjoyment of 
future generations, and; 

WHEREAS, the NPS and BLM both have responsibilities for carrying out 
policies and programs established by the National Environmental Policy Act of 
1969, Clean Air Act, Federal Water Pollution Control Act, Wilderness Act, 
Endangered Species Act, Historic Preservation Act, Archeological Resources. 
Protection Act of 1979, and other applicable public laws, recognizing that the 
policies, programs, plans, and activities pertaining to our respective respon
sibilities may significantly affect the other and recognizing the need for 
harmonious and effective cooperative relationships between our agencies, and; 

WHEREAS, management of wild, free-roaming burros and horses on public 
lands was authorized by Congress under the Act of December 15, 1971, 16 U.S.C., 
1331-1340, as amended with implementation regulations found in 43 C.F.R., Part 
4700 and public lands being defined as lands administered by the Secretary of 
the Interior through the Bureau of Land Management, and; 

WHEREAS, Lake Mead National Recreation Area, a unit of the National 
Park System, does not come within this category, but 1s specifically exempt 
from the Act (Public Law 92-195), and; 
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WHEREAS, there is a iootual desire by the National Park Service and the 
Burea~ of LandrN1n1gement to work cooperatively in the management of burros and 
horses that ut111ze the lands identified above: 

ARTICLE II 

Statement of Work 

NOW, Therefore, it is agreed that: 

1. Management of wild, free-roaming burros and horses inhabiting (wholly or 
partially} the lands administered by the National Park Service, Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area will be in accordance with United States Department 
of the Interior, National Park Service Management Policies, National Park 
Service guidelines, the Lake Mead General Management Plan and the Lake Mead 
Resources Management Plan, which define wfld, free-roaming burros and horses 
as exotic species and provides means for control of populations up to and 
including total removal. ~ 
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2. That Management of wild, free-roaming burros and horses within Lake Mead{ 
National Recreation Area will be a control program based on documented, scien
tific information and data which demonstrates the need for and justifies control 
measure to be taken. Examples of situations include: 

a. Posing a hazard to public safety. 

b. Interfering with the accurate presentation of an historic scene. 

c. Damaging historic or archeologfcal resources. 

d. Damaging native vegetation or impacting soils due to concentrated use. 

e. Interfering with natural processes and the perpetuation of natural 
features or native species (especially those that are endangered, 
threatened or unique). 

f. Posing a public nuisance in developed areas or campsites. 

3. Removal of wild, free-roaming horses and burros will be accomplished through 
the Bureau of Land Management Capture and Adoption Program, or other legally 
approved means. 

4. The National Park Service, Lake Mead National Recreation Area and the Bureau 
of Land Management, Las Vegas, Arizona Strip, and Phoenix Districts will exchange 
scientific, biological, population, and other information regarding the manage
ment of wild, free-roaming burros and horses. 
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5. Prior to 1ny capture-removal operation of wild, free-roaming burros and 
horses from the Lake Head National Recreation Area and adjoining Bureau of Land 
Management lands, cooperative consultation and advisement of the respective 
agencies will take place. 

ARTICLE II I 

Term of Agreement 

This Agreement shall become effective when signed by the parties hereto and 
shall continue 1n effect for five years. 

This Agreement may be extended by the execution of a Reaffirmation Hemorandum. 

ARTICLE IV 

Key Offf cfa ls: 

a. Superintendent, lake Head National Recreation Area. 

b. Manager, Las Vegas District, Bureau of land Management. 

c. Manager, Arizona Strip District, Bureau of Land Management. 

d. Manager, Phoenix District, Bureau of Land Management. 

ARTICLE V 

Parties to this agreement are not obligated to expend funds for the execution 
of this agreement unless funds are appropriated and are available for the 
purpose of this agreement. 

ARTICLE VI 

Prior Approval. 

Not applicable •. 

ARTICLE VI I 

Reports. 

Not applicable. 

- -- -----~ - - ----- ------ ··-· -· --- ···---- ----~--- ------- --- ---- -
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ARTICLE IX 

This agreement may be terminated by either party upon 60 days written notice. 
During the performance ~f this agreement, the participants agree to abide by 
the terms of Executive Order 11246 on non-discrimination and will not discrim• 
inate against any person because of race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin. 

No member or delegate to Congress, or resident Conwnissioner, shall be admitted 
to any share or part of this agreement, or to any benefit that may arise there
from, but this provision shall not be construed to extend to this agreement if 
made with a corporation for its general benefit. 

For Lake Mead National Recreation Area: 

Alan O'Neill, Superintendent 

For Bureau of Land Management: 

Manager, Las Vegas District 
Bureau of Land Management 

Manager. Arizona Strip District 
Bureau of .Land Management 

Manager, Phoenix District 
Bureau of Land Management 

bate 

Date 

Date 

Date 

• ,. 
-; ...... 
.... . ~' .. 
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ARTICLE I 

UN'I'ERIM INTERAGENCY AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN 

LAKE MEAD NATIONAL RECREATION AREA 
AND THE 

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

Background and Objectives 

WHEREAS, it is jointly recognized that wild, free-roaming l:urros and 
horses inhabit adjoining lands that are administered by the Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area, National Park Service, and the Las Vegas, Arizona Strip, and 
Phoenix Districts of the fureau of Land Management. 

WHEREAS, the fureau of Land Management (BLM) manages the i;:ublic lands and 
their various resource values under the principles of multiple use and 
sustained yield that will best meet the present and future needs of the 
American people, making the most judicious use of the land without permanently 
impairing the productivity of the land and the quality of the environment, and; 

WHEREAS, the National Park Service (NPS) administers the Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area and manages the units of the system to conserve their 
scenic, natural, cultural, and wildlife resources and to provide for i;:ublic 
enjoyment of those resources in such a manner as to leave them unimpaired for 
the enjoyment of future generations, and; 

WHEREAS, the NPS and BLM both have responsibilities for carrying out 
policies and programs established by the National Environmental Policy Act of 
1969, Clean Air Act, Federal Water Pollution Control Act, Wilderness Act,, 

. Endangered Species Act I Historic Preservation Act, Archeological Resources 
Protection Act of 1979, and other applicable i;:ublic laws, recognizing that the 
policies, programs, plans, and activities pertaining to our respective 

• : responsibilities may si.gnif icantly affect the other and recognizing the need 
· for harmonious and effective cooperative relationships between our agencies, 
and 

WHEREAS, management of wild, free-roaming burros and horses on public 
lands was authorized by Congress under the Act of December 15, 1971, 16 U.S.C., 
1331-1340, as amended with implementation regulations found in 43 C.F.R., Part 
4700 and i;:ublic lands being defined as lands administered by the Secretary of 
the Interior through the BLM, and; 

WHEREAS, Lake Mead National Recreation Area, a unit of the National Park 
System, does not come within this category, but is specifically exempt from the 
Act (Public Law 92-195), and, therefore, any management of wild horses and/or 
blrros must be by means of a cooperative agreement. 

WHEREAS, there is a mutual desire by the NPS and the BLM to work 
cooperatively in the management of wild horses and/or l:urros that utilize the 
lands identified above; 

1 



ARTICLE II 

Statement of Work 

N™, Therefore, it is agreed that: 

1. Herd Management Areas will be managed as a joint effort with ELM, Las 
Vegas District, Arizona Strip District, and/or Phoenix District and the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area. 

2. Coordination will be required to identify the necessary personnel and 
funds from both agencies needed to accomplish the capture of excess or problem 
wild horses and/or blrros. 

3. Capture of wild, Free-roaming horses and/or b.rrros will be 
accomplished through the BLM capture and adoption program, or other legally 
approved means. 

4. The NPS, Lake Mead National Recreation Area and the BLM, Las Vegas; 
Arizona Strip, and Phoenix Districts will exchange scientific, biological, 
J;JOpulation, and other information regarding the management of wild, free 
roaming horses and/or b.lrros. 

5. Prior to any capture-removal operation of wild, free-roaming horses 
and/or burros from the Lake Mead National Recreation Area and adjoining Bureau 
of Land Management lands, cooperative consultation and advisement of .the 
respective agencies will take place. 

ARI'ICLE III 

. Term of .Agreement 

' This interim agreement shall become effective when signed by the parties 
· hereto and shall continue until management responsibilities for the wild 
· horses and burros on Lake Mead National Recreation Area are resolved. 

This interagency agreement will be considered the same as a cooperative 
agreement for the p.rrposes of management of wild horses and/or burros on the 
Lake Mead National Recreation Area. 

ARTICLE IY 

Key Officials 

a. Superintendent, Lake Mead National Recreation Area. 

b. Manager, Las Vegas District, B.lreau of Land Management. 

c. Manager, Arizona Strip District, Bureau of Land Management. 

d. Manager, Phoenix District, Bureau of Land Management. 

2 
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ARTICLE Y 

Parties to this agreement are not obligated to expend funds for the execution 
of this agreement unless funds are appropriated and are available for the 
purpose of this agreement. · 

ARTICLE YI 

Prior Approval. 

Not applicable . 

ARTICLE VII -

Reports. 

Not applicable. 

- · -
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ARTICLE VIII 

Not applicable. 

ARTICLE IX 

: --:- ··.:..- -

This agreement may be terminated by either party upon 60 days written notice. 
During the performance of this agreement, the participants agree to abide by 
the terms of Executive Order 11246 on non-discrimination and will not discrim
inate against any person because of race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin. 
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No member or delegate to Congress, or resident Commissioner, shall be admitted 
to any share or part of this agreement, or to any benefit that may arise there
from, but this provision shall not be construed to extend to this agreement if 
made with a corporation for its general benefit. 

For Lake Mead National Recreation Area: 

Alan O'Neill, Superintendent 

For Bureau of Land Management: 

- . 

)JY;ftJ/_\ ": ·· 
· _;_ .. : ._.. . . ; . : .,..,M_a-na_g_e_r_, ....... l-a-s -:V"J""e_g_a_s-,D""",~-s...,.t-r-:-i-ct~-----

Bureau of Land Management 

Manager, Arizona Strip District 
Bureau of Land Management 

Manager, Phoenix District 
Bureau of Land Management 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 
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A44(LAME) 
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August 17, 1988 

Memorandum 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

LAKE MEAD NATIONAL RECREATION AREA 

601 Nevada Hi1hw1y 

BOULDER CITY, NEV ADA 8900S 
_,.,: :· ·· ) ·aa .. "-":'-

AD.\1/N ./ 
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<TfHER~ 
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To: Distr i ct Manager, Arizona Strip District, Bureau of Land Management 

From: Superintendent, Lake Mead National Recreation Area 

Subject: Cooperative Agreement between Lake Mead National Recreation Area 
(CA 8360-81-01) and Bureau of Land Management (AZ 9950-CIA-0001) 
Dated December 2, 1986 - Wild Free-Roaming Burros 

The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) manages the public lands and their various 
resource values under the principles of multiple use and sustained yield that 
will best meet the present and future needs of the American people, making the 
most judicious use of the land without permanently impairing the productivity 
of the land and the quality of the environment. 

The National Park Service (NPS) administers the National Park System and manages 
the units of the system to conserve their scenic, natural, cultural, and wild
life resources and to provide for public enjoyment of those resources in such 
a manner as to leave them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations. 

The NPS and BLM both have responsibilities for carrying out policies and pro
grams established by the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969, Clean Air 
Act, Federal Water Pollution Control Act, Wilderness Act, Endangered Species 
Act, Historic Preservation Act, Archeological Resources Protection Act of 1979, 
and other applicable public laws. We both recognize that the policies, pro
grams, plans, and activities that carry out our respective responsibilities 
may significantly effect the other. We also recognize the need for harmonious 
and effective cooperative relationships between our agencies. 

Management of wild free-roaming burros and horses on public lands was authorized 
by Congress under the Act of December 15, 1971, 16 U.S.C., 1331-1340, as amended. 
Implementation regulations are found in 43 C.F.R., Part 4700. Public lands are 
defined as lands administered by the Secretary of the Interior through the 
Bureau of Land Management. The Lake Mead National Recreation Area, a unit of 
the National Park Service System, does not come within this category, and is 
specifically exempt from the Act (Public Law 92-195). 
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The existing and current Cooperative Agreement between our agencies does not 
correctly identify current National Park Service management policy and guide 
lines for the management of alien (feral) species within National Park System 
units. The difference in policies, guidelines, and current management goals 
between our agencies require that we terminate the existing agreement as 
provided for in Article IX, effective 60 days from the date of this letter. 
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We jointly recognize that wild free-roaming burros and horses inhabit adjoining 
lands that are administered by the Lake i1ead National Recreation Area, National 
Park Service, and the Las Vegas, Arizona Strip, and Phoenix Districts of the 
Bureau of Land Management, and that concentrations of these animals occur during 
certain periods of time along the Colorado River area, primarily on the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area, but also on BLM lands administered by the 
Las Vegas, Arizona Strip and Phoenix Districts. 

We believe that there is a mutual desire by the National Park Service and the 
Bureau of Land Management, to work cooperative in the management of burros and 
horses that utilize the lands identified above. We are requesting that our 
agencies enter into negotiations to formulate and prepare a new Cooperative 
Agreement that will be in the best interests of our agencies that will allow 
each of us to fulfill our mandates, policies, management guidelines, directions 
and goals. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR 
SAN FRANCISCO FIELD OFFICE 

450 GOLDEN GATE AVENU E . BOX 3606 4 

IN REPLY REFER TO : SAN FRANCISCO . CALIFORNIA 9 4 10 2 - 340 2 

NPS.SF.1591 

Memorandum 

To: 

January 12, 1989 

Regional Director, Western Region 
National Park Service 

From: Field Solicitor, San Francisco 

Subject: Wild Horses and Burros 
Lake Mead National Recreation Area 

COMM . (415) 556-8807 

FTS : 556-8807 

l&nRTMENT Of Tt'E IHTERIGa 

RECEIVED 
~AN 11l98S . 

OFFICE OF FIELD SOLICITOR 
PHOENlX, PRlZONA 

The Superintendent's memorandum dated December 15, 1988 requested 
that this office resolve some confusion as to the laws applicable 
to burro removals within Nationa l Park Service areas. The 
r e quest was prompted by the Service's recent termination of a 
cooperative agreement with BLM against whom litigation apparently 
has been filed by the Animal Protection Institute seeking a 
restraining order prohibiting burro removal from BLM lands. The 
agreement covered the removal of burros from some areas of the 
Recreation Area. The confusion has arisen as to whether the 
limitations contained in certain legislation discussed below are 
applicable to the Park Service burro removal programs. 

The Park Service authority for wild animal management, control 
and removal is found in 16 U.S.C. 3 and has been sustained in 
various court decisions, principally New Mexico Game Commission 
v. Udall, 410 F2d. 1197 (1969); cert. denied 396 U.953, 24 L. Ed. 
2d. 445, 90 S. Ct. 1/ 

When the Park Service authority to remove burros from Death 
Valley National Monument was challenged recently in Fund for 
Animals v. Hodel, Civil No. CV-F-85-545, the Court confirmed t~e 
authority from the bench2/ and the case turned solely to the 
issue as to NEPA compliance. The case eventually was dismissed 
(1986) by stipulation with the Service proceeding with its 

1/The Bureau's authority to regulate wild horses and burros on 
public lands was li~ewise sustained. (Kleppe v. New Mexico, 426 
U.S. 529, 49 L. Ed. 34, 96 S. Ct. 2285 (1976) 

1/ Plaintiffs also alleged violation of Wild Horse and Burro Act 
which the Court pointed out from the bench was not applicable (16 
u.s.c. 1332(a)). 

• 
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r~moval progr~m.3/ 

~~ to the two st~tute~ z~ntioned in thQ Su~crint~ndent'a 
we~orandum, neitner is applic~tle to the ~ational Park Service. 
Tn~ ~ild aor~ed ~nd burro~ Act &~pli~~ to •public lands 
aaoinist~red ty ••• the ~ureau ••• ~nd •• public lands 
ad~inisc~red by ••• tn~ Fore~t Service•. lG u.s.c. l332(a))4/ 
Likewise, th~ l'>ubl ic i~n-3~ lands Im:;;rovemt:nt Act applies to II lana 
adwinist~red by ••• the ~urcuu of Land M~na~e~ent or ••• tne 
roreat ~ervice ••• •. 43 u.s.c. l902(Q) 

for a detailea discussion of the U6e of aircraft in wild horse 
and burro progr&Qs, ~ctache~ ?le&se fina tne fellowing ~eQOrand~: 

(1) Assistant $olicitoc, Park ~nd necreation to the 
Dicector, National Par~ s~rvic~, dat~d Septeruter 13, 1982, 

(2) "Memorandum to cae files•, und~tcd, and 

(3) Field Solicitor, San Francisco to Regional Director, 
ncSttJrn R~gion, i'iat1cr~.:i1 .Fark .:iervic~, dated AU<JU~t 10, 
1977. 

Fur your infor~~tion, I hove discu6seJ the two above ~entioned 
uBk 1 s~~tut~c• ~ith ~urt St~nley, tn~ Solicitor•~ Office (Pacific 
Southwesc k~gion) ~ttorney handlin 9 tte ELM rn~tters and w~ ara in 
accord. 

If you have any rurtt1t!r guc: .. tion~, E,lease do not hesitate to 
con tact 1te. 

Sgd Ra1ph C. Mihan 

RalE,;h C. Mihan 
Fic?ld Solicitor 

3/ ln tn~ De~th Valley situation, th~ Service has h~d and 
continues to have c;;&uthority to •re.11ove., witl, use of helicopters 
and motorized venicle~. (S~e PL 100-446, 102 St~t. 178&, l9Sa 
U.S. Code and Adm. ~ew~, pagu l7Ud) 

4/ uLM does have authority to use helicopters or motor vehiclec 
in carrying out the Act. (16 u.s.c. 1338a) Also of interest is 
the Nintn Circuit Court of Appe~ls ruling on the matter of BLM 
di6posal of captured wild horses and burros. Animal Protection 
Institute v. Hodel, 860 ~.2d. ~20 (l~8t) 

-2-
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United States Department of the Interior 

IN ll!PLY JU!l"!ll TO: 

NATIONAL PARK SER.VICE 

LAKE MEAD NATIONAL RECRtATION ARtA 

601 Ne"8da Hi&llw■ y 

.. .. 

W34(LAME-R) 
BOULDER ClTY, NEVADA 59005 

December 15, 1988 

Memorandum 

To: Regional Director, Western Region 
Attention: Field Solicitor 

From: Superintendent, Lake Mead National Recreation Area 

Subject: Laws Applicable to Management of Wild Horses and Burros within 
National Park Service Areas 

On August 5, 1988, Mr. Ben Collins, District Manager, Las Vegas District, Bureau 
of Land Management (BLM), informed us via telephone that the Animal Protective 
Institute (API), P.O. Box 22505, Sacramento, California 85922-2505, had filed 
and obtained two court i~junctions preventing the Las Vegas District, BLM, from 
conducting scheduled live capture round-ups of burros at the Desert Range and 
Caliente areas in Ne~ada. The AP! group further threatened additional suit 
should the BLM proceed with the capture/removal operation of burros in the 
Gold Butte area of Lake Mead National Recreation Area. As a result of the 
threatened · lawsuit, BLM, cancelled scheduled burro removal operations planned 
for the Tassi/Gold Butte and Cottonwood/Eldorado areas of Lake Mead. The 
two planned removals were for a total of 500 feral burros. 

On August 12, 1988, we were notified by Ms. Runore Wycoff, Stateline R~source 
Area Manager, Las Vegas District, ~LM, that we would have to cease all live 
capture operations of feral burros in the recreation area as we were in viola
tion of the Cooperative Agreement between BLM and the National Park Se.:-vice. 
We subsequently cancelled the agreement and are attempting to work out a 
revised agreement which more accurately reflects our proper role and authority 
in the management of wild horses and burros within National Park Service areas. 
In the meantime we have agreed to cease all burro removal operations until a 
new agreement is finalized. 

-We request that the solicitor address the following issues: 

1. The legal authority for the National Park Service to manage wild horses ~nd 
burros at Lake ·Mead National Recreation Area in accordance with current National 
Park Service policy, guidelines and .management objectives. 



, . " . 

2 

2. The applicability of the "Wild Horse and Burro Act," {Public Law 02-105), 
and the "Rangelands Improvement Act," (Public Law 05-514), to Lake 11ead National 
Recreation Area. 

As an item of information, in our conversations with BLM representatives we 
were advised that they had contacted Interior Field Solicitor Bert Stanley in 
Sacramento, California, and he had advised them that the Wild Horse and Burro 
Act applies to National Park Service lands as well as Bureau of Land Manage~ent 
lands. 

CLL~O~{ 
Alan O'Neill 

r 

-~ 



cc: 
Sup~rinten~ent, LArl~ w/attachs. 
Burt Stanley, PSW/SC w/~~t~chs. 
Field Solictior, Pno~nix ~/~ttachs. 
Assistan o icitor, Parks 
. and Recreation w/o attachs. 

Field Solicitor, Santa Fe w/o attachs. 
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Her::.crandur. 

To: 

UNITED ST.t-.TES. 
DEPARTr,~ENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFi="ICE OF TH£ SOLICITOi=; 

SEP 13 

Ui:ec tor, l~ation.:..l ?ark Service 

Froc: Assista.:1t Solicitor, :?arl~s a.nci Recreation 

Subject: It:?2.ementation of Bu::-ro Hanageme.1.t Pro&:-ac at 
Death Valley 

This responds to your me~ora.ndu~ dated Augus: 19, 1982, received in 
this cf f ice en !:.ugust 26, 1932, concerning the e...'-:.ter:.t to "Which 
helicc.pters ma.y be used by EL:-~ i::. a pro&:-ar. to capture burros in 
Death ·:alley ;.;a tional Honu::ent. You i:ic:.:.ca.te that the Se:.-vice is 
pre?a:::-ec to ecte= into an ag::-eer.:ent ~.:i.th BL:•: to re:::ova a-;prc:d.c.a.tel;· 
4,000 burros f:-o~ the Park. 

1n c•.1r vie .. :, .oL!i employees er.gaged in the capture of burros on 
t-iati •.;nal Park Ser..,·ice lands ,;.ould be li::liteci in these activities 
to the sa::ie ext~:i t as ?ark Se:-•:ice e.:t?loyees. As you know, l.8 
u.S.C. § 47(a) provides: 

~noever uses an aircraft or a ~ctor vehicle 
to hunt, for the ?urpose o: captur~ng or 
killi:i&, any ~~l~ ~~brande~ horse, c&re, 
col: or ~u~rc ru~~ina at large on any of 
the puolic land o= ra~ges shall be fined 
not more t!"lan $500, o: i:lp=i~oned not 
more ~han six months, OT both. 

Al t:hc::g;h section I.OLJ. of t!"le Fe:dera.:. La:id Policy and l-.Lu1ag-:?oe:,.t Act 
of 19i6 p=ovic:es an eA::ep-:ion to that proi1ibiti,:m, it is :.i=.ited 
to "t:he S.ec:-etary of the: Interior wher. use:d i.."1 connection with 
public lands ad~i~istered by hi: through t~e Bureau of Lanci 

- ~ia~a;e::l~nt". Accord:.~gly, ..:hen EL!{ e:;:ployees are en;age:d in 
capt~re of burros in Fede=al lands other than those ad=:inisterec 
by Bl.l-1, the prohib i tior.s of section 4 7 (a) apply to thee as "Well. 



.. 

.. 

Ac.:a::.;H::c. f:,r )'Qu:- cc::sideratio!": is a :lemora:.cium to the File ~ra.fted by 
this c-::::.c~ on ::l~;? issue, as \-:e:.:. as a He ... oranduo to :he i,a.tional ?~rk Ser--:ice 
Re~::.o~~l ~i=ecto:- fro~ ::h~ ri~!d Solicit~==-~ Sar.. Fr~~cisco ccncerr.i~; use c: 
aircra.f t in cap:-:..:ri.: g or kil:.:....-.~ bur-ros. These ::ie.:::::c-randa sho~lc. ~:plain ir:. 
~ore detail the legal li=it~tions on use of helicopters in the capture of 
burros in ·areas cf th~ Natio~3l ?ark Syste~. 

Shoulc j*OU have a!":y f:.i:-ther questions on this i:,.atter, please feel free to 
contact Briar. toula of my office on 343-7957. 

Attach::1ents 

cc: Reg. SOL, Sacra:ento 
/!._ield SOL, San Francisco 

.. 

. · ·- - r,:, ....... 
C;:•Ji~ f.. .W.N. -- --

David A. Watts 



Me~orand;.n:i to the Files 

Re: Appli::ation of 18 tJ.S.C. § 4i to :fation.tl ?a.rk Service 
Personnel 

The Superintendent of Grand Ca.."1yon National Park requested th.3.t 

this office. re·vi.ew the prohibition of the bur.ting of wild horses 

or burros from aircraft or motor vehicles contained in 18 U.S.C. 

4 7, to d.e ter-...:.ne if that crir:::.ntl s tstute li:?:i ts the au:hori ty 

give!l the Sec re :ary of the I:1terior in l_p U.S. C. 3 to 11;,rcvid.: 

tor the destruction of such ani-::ia.l.s ... as may be 

detrime;:-.tal to the use of any" of die parks, mom=i.ents, .md 

reservat.ions under the jurisdiction of the Hatior..al Park S.:rvice. 

of wild burros in the Grand Canyon oust be destroyed. The 

authcri:y to carry out the cestruction of such animals is clear 

under 16 U.S.C. § 3. However, because of t~e terTain involved., 

_ this task ~ould be made ~uch siripler, and could be carried out at a 

much lo~er e:q,e:ise if the use of helicopters is not prohibitec. 

18 U.S.C. § 47(a) states: 

Whoever u~es an uircraft or a motor vehicle 
to hunt, for the pur?ose of capturing or 
killing, any \.Tild unbranded horse, mare, 



colt or burr~ ! ru~ning at large on any of 
the public land er ranges shall be fined 
not more char. $5CO, or i~?risonec no:: t:lere 
char: six mon::~s, or both. 

The question then, is, does this crim.'!.nal statu:e apply co the 

e!Il?loyees of the Na:iona.l Park Service, while ca~:y~ng out thei: 

official duties under sec:ion 3 of ~itle 16. 

'I:le words "p~bli c land a....._d ranges II are not 

• 

liowever, the leg:.slat:iv~ history cf :!..R. 2725, 
J. I I. ,,_, 

f • ( If/ .1 , ,f .~1 (~ -~ 
\lC.S.,1,, .~ ... ._,.,. V .. 

codified as 18 U.S.C. § 47, incicates t~at :his p=ohibicion ~s to 

ap;:ly tc "wild horses or burro~ on la:.d belc::.bing cc t:1e U~i:ed 

States." Furtiler:nore, the legislative history ir.dica.ces hat the 

Department cf the Interior k;;.che ir.~lusicn o: a prov~so wh.;:.ch 

u 
~ould have the effect of providi~g an exception for fetlera.l activity. 

TI,e proviso .,,,as co peri:i.: the ve=1• act1, ~ici~~ -:.ade c~i:-..i.::al :.n 

subsection (a), as quote~ a~ove, when carried on by the gcve~-:.l2nt 

or its pe:-:r.ittees. The Co-~ittee report i~dicates ~ta~ ~~e 

committee carefully · -weighed the sui;ges t:ed e-:-:ception, but decided 

that the amendment should not be mad~. The insertion of t~is proviso 

was seen to have the effect of "all but destroying t:.e effec-:iveness 

of the legislation. Its ii:r.pact as a crin:inal statute wocld bea. 

2 

t 



seriously we~_,e.ne::i by the fact that t:le wvern:nent would be et:?O"''ered 

to engage in the proscribed activities.'' 

This, I believe, coi:r.bi:i.~d with the clear language of the stacute, 

quickly defeats any att:em?t to argue that the prohibi:ion was not 

intended to apply to the federal gover.im~nt ~hen the la~ ~as 

• 

originally passed. 

There has bee~ a =ecent excepticn made t-0 the a~ove ciscussed 

prohi:i :ion. Conta~ed in Section 404 of t~1e Fee.er al La.i.ci Policy 

and }1anagement Ac: of 1976 (BL.'1 Orga.~ic Act) (PL 94-579) is the 

exce?tion chat in a6:tinis:ering the W-ild a~d Free Roa-~ns Eorses 

and Bur=cs Ac:, the Secretary of tha Interior may-

Use or contract for the use of helicopters 
er, for che pu=?ose cf transpor:in& capcured 
anicals, ~otor vehi~les. 

T"nis new ?rovision spe:::..fically states tha: "the provisions of 

subsection (a) of t:.e Ac: of Se?ter:-.bei: S, 1959 ( ..• 18 U.S.C. 

4 7 (a)) shall not be applicable co such use." 

The Wild Horses a'a'd Free Roa.:ring Horses and Bur~os Act grants the 

jurisdiction of all vild free-roaming horses and burros for the 

purpose of managerrent ~nd protection to tr.e Secretary of the lnteric=• 

The au:horicy includas the right of the Secretary to des:roy horses 

3 
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a.id b~rros u~de= ce:-tain c:.rcu~stances. However, all of the 

authority granted to the Secretary ur.dar the origi~al wild and 

Free Roa~ing ~orses and E~rros Act a:id the latter addition in 

Sec:ion 404 of the BLH Oq;a...-..ic. Act is lir:u.teci by the. definition 

section of the Act. "Secreta=-1", as used in this Act, mea..-..s 

"the Secretary of the I:cterior wher. used in connection with public 

land5 a~::-.i~istered by h·~ t~rough the Bureau of Land ~.a.nageme~t. 

and rree r~a!:i.~g Horses .:...,d Burros Act and that latte= adc:.:ion to 

II 

that Act under which th.e e~:ception was ma.de to the prohibition 

contained in 16 U.S.C. 47(a), applies only to public lands aci...inistered 

. . 

by the Bureau of La.~d Man~~et!::nt. The conclusion then, that the 

exception does -~o: a-;:,ply to act:.vi:ies of the Sec:-etar:: of t:. ,: 

Inte:-ior in his o:he:: a:-eas cf responsibility, suc.h as area..c:: ~1der 

the j uris<!ictio!'l of the ~ational Park Service, is u:-.. avoidable. 

In conclusion, it seems clea:- that at the preser.t ti~e, although 

the 1;a:ional ?ark Service has the authority to destroy burros at 

Gra~d Canyon National Park under the authority of 16 U.S.C. § 3, 

it is prohibited fro~ the use of airc~a:: in imple~a:c~ing its plar •• 

4 
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Your ~ef: 
Wl323 
!n6 
(W'R) R..~":Z 

'l10: 

S;.i!:)Jec-:: 

,--.... 
· . ..) 

,. -:., 
. ~ 

UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OF'FlCE OF THE SOLJCITOR 
SAN FRANCISCO i="IEl.D OFi='lC~ 

4~0 COL.OEN c..=..r~ AVENUE. 30X. 36064 

s..=..N ~;:. ..... Nc1sco. c ... 1..iFORN1A 94 t 02 

;..w,~·..i..s ~ 18 , 19 7 7 

Rc:g.iona.l . ~i.rec tor, t,.;'e s-c em Re £;ion, 
~fa.:io~.l ?a.:-k Service 

?tel~ Solicitor, Sa..~ ?~a::cisco 

usa of ~.i.:"~ra~t 1n cap'"Cu=-1n~ or kill.L~g ?:-ee
~o~e Bu..--ros 1l1 Crane. Ca.."l7on :~at 1ona.l ?ark 

·:::":.'"li.s 1s :...:1 :-es-po.ose to you:r 1.nqu.i.:"y oi" Ju.l7 22., 1977, on 
t~e above-r~f:renced subject. Ee:ore ada:es31.ng ~he 
spec1~1c questions you rai~e, a couple o: pre1 1 ~~na.., 
remarks should be ~de. ?!:st, 13 u.S.C. § 47 (1970) 
s-catas that 1t applies to .,,.1.ld. b.orse~ ac.d bu..-ros :, on any 
of che public l.?...~d or ranges~. ?r~m tnis 1: C!lig~t be 
a..r!;ued that it only appl1e:s to tbe "public lane!~/' adln:ul
!s~ar~c b7 ~~e Bureau at' Land ~~a~emer.~ anu no,: to l=...~ds 
l.n the :Ia.t iona.J. ?a:-k Z:,~t em. 5owe ver, the pre~b le to tb.e 
Ac~ ~~aces tba: t~= a..~j~~,.s a:e to oe ~ro~eci:e~ u..~c.er the 
.~c~ on ''la.=.::! beloc~i.::.~ to t!:le ~n1ted St~te .su a..'1.c. we bel.ie-ve 
t~e Act ~ol.l.ld be in~e~retad 01 ~ ~our; as apply1n¢ tc al.l 
?eceral lar.d a.."ld not jus~ the ?~l~c l.a..~d~ ~r~1 ✓ 1s~er~~ by 
EL1. Seconc, :~~ Act 1~ a c=~.na.l s~atu~e. T=.~s, i~ a 
p~osecuto~ ~~c ~ol.l..~ tue a · c.ore e~a.~s1ve r~ac.:L~~ or the 
Ac,: t!la..~ our office, the con~equences a.r~ much ~or~ 
si;;n..i~lca.:it tot=~ ?a:~ Sen-ice ottici~lJ i:..7cl7ec than 
· .. ou.:.d. ·oe the case i..:"' ·,u: · .. ere c.e.al.:!..."lg 'li'l :~ a F'arlii: ~er-1iee 
:nana~e~en~ statute. ~e ~ill res~~nc to the ques~ior.~ 
r-a.!..sed • .. itb. -.ha~ i..-: ou::- opUion !...s the cor-:-~ct 1Jlte=--?:-ei:ation 
of the Act bu~ you 5hou.ld ~e~p t~~ 3ecocd point ill :id.nd. 

:'=.c f.l:st :b.r~e ot the s~~er!.n~e=::!en~•s optio~ t:..a~ 1ou 
r~;~ested OI.U" r~71e• of ~equi:e sc~e cis~~ssion. ~e 
"o·,,._...__ o"'•-ion ·•-"~- ~-obi,i-1..,r:r A-----cu:-- .. on -'"'e -.-..,,..A • ~ w..... l-'"-- J .... ~ ...... -~ ____. .... - ... ~ ....,....,..,.~ "''--• 4 --·~ .e,- ....,""'-'-"'"". 
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',iith :10 hel.icop'=e=- a..ssi.stance :-a.:!.ses ~o proble!I!S U.':.d.e.:-
13 'iJ. S. C. § 4 7, somet i:es ref e!"red to as the 11Wilc. Hcr~e 
.~"lnie Ac': •f. The !a.me would be the case if the Superi..1;.tender::t 
had acced :he op~1on of usL~g a h.ig~-power~d :-1!l; in 
place of t~e captu::-~ ;i.m. 

T:le pert:L~ent 12-~~ag~ L'l the Act is as follows: 

(a) Hboeve.:- uses~~ air~rart o!" motor veh.icle 
~o hu..~t, fer the ~i.::~o~e cf ca=~...:.:-ins o~ 
k.:..lli.::...;, a."'J.y w1.la u..~or~d.=d. :i.orse, niz .... e, 
colt, or ou..-:-o !"'Ull.T'l.ing at ~large on any of 
the publi: la~d or ra..~.ges shall be fir.ed -
~ot more th.a..~ $500, or ~risoned not 
~ore t~a.n su conths, or both. 

'!:~e Super!ntenc.ent's fi:~t option is to u~e firea.r--~ on 
~je g:-ou..~d ~!~h helico~ter assista.::ce. we a.re not s-.i.:-e 
of the precise role ot tl:e helicopter u..~c.er thi.:s opt.icr... 
Accorc.!.:lg to the op~ior. paper attachec ~o yo-u:: ~e~cra..":.cu::n, 
tb.e he.l..:!.co;rte:- 1'-.,ou.ld suppor"t the collec~ors bj' locati.:lg 
:be ou..~c~ and actL~g as a dis1:racta.11t dur~~g the g~ot..!!:d 
a:~p~ach. 11 1.iihil.e we a.r~ not :sure 1.-fb.a't u.s!..::1~ the bel.ico-pter 
as a. "dis~::-acta.."'J.t:1 .,..,ou.ld consist of 1 its use lll'O'..lld a;:pa:eni:ly 
be to d.:!..rectly assi.s"t the shco-cer ''to bu..-i-::~ specific bu..--:-c~ 
"'for t:'".le pu=-;:oses or . . k:Llli.."'1~ 11 thez. Con.:sequeni:lJ 1 

'"e believe 1=rp lemen-: 1.n~ !luch a., option woul.d cons-..: 1 tu-:e 
a vtola:ion of t~e Ac't. 

The 5eccnd a.~d tb1:d options involve shcot:!...-ig ou:ros wtth 
1.:m!lobi.lizing coz::rpow:.cs ·.rt:h the a~~ista..'"lce of a aelicopter. 
7he on.ly d1!!erence ~et~~en t~e options ap?ear~ to be that 
uncer ~=e secor..c. op-eion the hel1cop"ter ~ould tran.3po~ the 
shooter to the bu_-:-c~ ~hereas und~r the t~d option the 
~el1copt~~ ~ou.ld ~ove· the bur~os to t~e sr.cctar. !.:: both 
ca~e~ •:,e believe tbe ai.r-=ra!t is b-ei.ne u.scd "to h~'t:, the 
bur!"cs 'f to:- the Pl.U""?C~e of capt uri."1,o or ki.ll.L,g" and t:1u~ 
11::.;, le.!!lanta :!oo ot .ei :b.e..:- op: ion wou.ld ap~ee..:- to viol.ate 
tl:e Act. 

I~ a~d.ition to r~~uest~g ou= revie~ of tee four option~ 
~ropo5ec b: the s~~er'L~tencent·7ou c.a.e r~~uested ou.:
:--ev"!..e•11 or t"llto ot::J.er i.!se~ ot' hel.ico~rters, r-a.,..elJ (1) flJ!~ 
5hcc~er~ ~c~ one a:ea ~o a.notber ~nen u~e ot a helicopter 
~- •o 1 al- "'o- -e::. ...... o"' •--e,.,.,4 -,0_., .. ~o ........ ,.; (2 ·) "Se...,,.. ,i 

-~ W -- ;J .:.. • - -...... • .. _ '-~-~ ♦ w4--•J. ••: ::.,.,.,._ _, ~. _ 

··· ~eli~o-pter for t:-a.":..Spc:-=i.n; lu::i.::i-er, 'l:.a:-:!"A'C...:-~ a.~c. s~.la:
::.:a.teriai~ ~r..icb ~oi.:.l~ :e u~ec ror con~tr~c:L~g a trap tor 
capt·..i=~""-3 li7e ~U..-="Q5. 
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wnether transporting shooters by helicopter (or :otor 
vehicle) from one a:ea ~o a.'lother would ccn.st1tute a 
violation or tbe Act 1s a close ques~ion. !:l ou.r view 
a helico9ter Ls :10~ bel..~g used "to hunt ·"' u.."1.less and u.m:11 
a par~icula: an~l or g:--ou~ of ~ls is located a.~d 
the "bu.?lt" b..2..s begu.."'l and t:1e hel.1copter is beL'l.g u.sed to 
a~s1s~ the shooter L'l bis nu.?'.l~ of those oa:-:icu.lar an.im.al~. . . 
7-:lus t:-~~spor~in~ a shooter to a shooti.ng si:e ahead or 
some fle~l..~~ ou..-:-os would appear to violate tbe Act. 
Si.::..ilarly, tran~po~L--.g a shooter to a S?Ot near some 
specu~1c bu..-ro~ teat have be~n 1dent1f1ec for ehooti..--i.g 
~ouJ.d appea: to v~olate the Act. !~, on tbe o~her hand, 
the helicopter is on.J..y oe.L~g used to tra."'l~~ort men, for 
eiample from ca!!lp to a s~ot inside the ca:..yon trom ~n,ich 
the shooter ',1/1.ll or.l.y then bei=-=. "to hWJta ill hope or 
spotti..-:c a bu..-ro, then ·11e do not believe t=..!..s cou.ld be a 
violation of the Ac~. 

A~ to youz- la~'t question conce.rn.!r~ tr-a..~~pc!""'::L"lg aia~erial 
for co~'t::-ucti..'lg a tr~p, ~e do no't believe thi3 would 
con~tit~te a violat~on ot the Act for the 3a,:e rea~on jus~ 
di.scu.s5ed. 'The hel.1copter ~ou..ld no't be engaged L~ the 
actual bur.-: i.ng ot s-pe~.!.flc a.n.i.l:als. ~e E'l.l:ea.u ot Land 
Management ha~ u~ed !nOtor vehicles (and possibly nel.i:opter.,) 
for tb.is PU..-"?OSe for sev~ra.l year~. 

T~ you:r l.a.s-: par~~ra;,b you s'tate tha.t c!.!!l.endment of 18 U.S.C. 
§ l+ 7 cay be the only realistic approach. 'lie ag:ree. ':'he . 
Bureau 01 .. Land ~-ta."lag.ement and the ?or-e.:5t Service b.ave 
r~cently oo~ained a.J:le~di."lg l.angu.age allow'i.."lg u~e or air
craft a..~d ~tor v~hlcles 1.o carr7"L'lg ou~ tbe!: ~_agemen't 
act 1 ?1 t 1 e:, U.."'lC er t be Wile. ?Tee-Roa!!l.i..'l.g Eor-, e and .au...~o 
Act. 

._ ..... -·- . 
:!.:1-.= S'"'-i4 -i•-.,... ..._ ____ ..,,....,_ J 

·.-,/~ o ... • :i~~rn~ ,..._ . - · - .... • -·•e 

?..a.lpb G. ~'1a..'l 

·Pielc. Solic!:or 
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October 6, 1988 

_ '7fio.r.rJ".r,,. :w~ -_1.SH-.! E , ~:... ··°', 
e.-r V ,··., ._/ CY z (.,rr-. p J\.r,.')--'J'( 

('.' f5 

- ;__~. c,.); 1) V ·-
- . \ . • r . .. ... ':./':i-11 •' - , \. -·1·-"· 

TO: District Manager, Las Vegas and Area Manager, Stateline R.A. 
J
•'<1 j j) 

THROUGH: Assistant District Manager, Resources 
-\:....-r)i• , .. .,, ... •· . ·, 

. --., ' l 

FRCM: District Wild Horse and Burro/Range Specialist 

SUBJECT: Burro Removals From Lake Mead National Park in the Muddy Mtn., Gold 
Butte, and Eldorado HMA's 

Pursnant t-0 our meeting on October 5, 1988 concerning the NPS;BLM ('.()l')perat.ive 
Agreement dated 1986, I contacted Milt Frei in the NSO, John Boyles in the WO, 
the Kingman RA, and related agreements, laws, and regulations. 

. .. 
As we discussed in our meeting, the Gold Butte, Muddy Mountain, and Eldorado 
HMA's are below their appropriate management levels (AML). The Muddy Mtn. HMA 
is significantly below the AML of 122 with only 0-11 burros censused in the 
spring and fall of 1988. The NPS had the Kingman BLM crew capture in the Muddy 
Mtn HMA to remove 57 burros in 1988. Apparently, the NPS may have lead the 
Kingman crew -oo believe that we had approved it. 

B:ti::ed on my conversations with Frei and Boyles, there does not appear to be any 
n.;i.tional agreement with the NPS concerning WH&B's. 

The options recommended by Frei and Boyles are as follows: 

Given that: The NPS does not have the authority to remove burros 
according to law unless identified in a cooperative 
agreement. This is not recommended. (ref. the attached 
maps and excerpts from law, regulations, and agreements). 

1. We should not agree to any changes to the canceled 1986 cooperative 
agreement that are in violation of the law, regulations, the LUP, or 
that would adversely impact the well being and status of the HMA's. 

2. If the NPS formally requests a burro removal from the three HMA's 
within their boundaries, we may have to do so. However, we must 
remain within AML, so we could only herd them back to the BLM lands. 

3. If we herd the burro's to the BLM, the NPS will probably have a 
recurring request. They can be requested to fund all or part of the 
efforts. 

4. We can request that NPS fence their entire or selected parts of their 
ooundary. We wouldn't necessarily fund this. Since they have most 
the water, this would adversely impact the health of the HMA. 

1 
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5 . Through a cooperative agreement, we can develop a comprise with NPS 
to fence selected highest conflict areas and have cattle guards on 
roads entering the areas. The remaining majority of the River/Lake 
would 1-Je open to furros for watering. 

Enclosures: 3 maps of each HMA 
1 pg NPS/BLl1 Coop. Agr. 
1 pg 43 CFR 4700 
1 pg PRIA 
1 pg FLFMA 
2 pg WH&B ACT 1971 

2 
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2. Management Plans will use the format outlined in BLH Manual 
~730.6. The general objective of the management plan is to establish a 
natural ecological balance to benefit wild free roaming burros in harmony 
with other resources. It is understood that stocking rates are an initial 
stocking level that may be . adjusted based on future studies o~ other per
tinent information. These stocking rates provide for the management of 
wild and free roaming burros in a manner that is designed to achieve and 
maintain a thriving ecological balance. Management objectives will be con
sistent with directives governing each part of this agreement. 

accomplished through he 
BLH Capture and Adoption Program, or other legally approved means., Burros 
that become habitual problems around buman developments will be removed 
by a live capture operation. 

4. Coordination will be required to identify the necessary per
sonnel and funds needed to accomplish the removal of excess burros. An 
Interagency Agreement will be established after all the necessary planning 
has been completed and agreed on by all parties concerned. 

5. The BLH will be the 
tions and the National Park 
men 

6. Burro Management will be conducted in accordance with the -· 
Wild, Free-Roaming Horse and Burro Act (P.L. 92-195) and the Lake Head Act 
(P.L. 88-639) and the provisions of this agreement. Accordingly, the BLM, 
with assistance from the National Park Service, will develop and include 
within .Herd Management Area Plan(s), burro management that will preserve 
the scenic, historic, scientific, and other important features of the 
recreation area. 

7. The Lake Mead National Recreation Area Superintendent and the 
District Managers or their respective delegated representatives will meet 
at least once each year to review the Cooperative Agreement and make any 
necessary adjustments. 

ARTICLE III 

Term of Agreement 

This Agreement shall become effective when signed by the parties 
hereto and shall continue in effect for five years. 

l 
This Agreement may be extended by the execution or a Reaffirmation 

Memorandum. 

.... : -~ .. 



§ 4700.0-1 

Sec. 

I • 43 CFR Ch II (10-1-87 Edition} 

4750.2-1 Health and ldenttrlcatlon require• 
. ment.s. 

4'150.2-2 Brand Inspection. 
4750.3 Application requirement for private 

maintenance. 
4750.3-1 Application for private malnle• 

nance of wlld horses and burros. 
4150.3-2 Quallrlcatlon standards for pri

vate maintenance. 
4750.3-3 Supporting Information and certl• 

llcatlon for private maintenance of more 
than 4 wild horses or burros. 

4750.3-4 Approval or disapproval of appll• 
callons. 

-t750.4 Private maintenance of wild horses 
and burros. 

4750.-t-1 Private maintenance and care 
agreement. 

4750.4-2 Adoption fee. 
4750.4-3 Request to terminate private 

maintenance and care agreement . 
4750.4--t Replacement animals. 
n5o .5 Appllcatlon for tllle to wild horses . 

and burros. 

Subpart ~60-Compnanca 

4760.1 Compliance with the Private Main• 
tenance and Care Agreement. 

Subpart 4nO-P'rohlblted Adt, Admlnl1tratlva 
Remadla ■, and P'anoltiaa 

-t770.1 Prohibited acts. 
4770 .2 Civil penalties. 
4770.3 Administrative remedies. 
4770 .4 Arrest. 
4770.5 Criminal penalties. 

AUTHORITY: Act o( Dec. 15, 1971, as 
amended (16 U.S.C. 1331-1340). Act of Oct. 
21, 1976 (43 U.S.C. 1701 et &eq.>, Act or Sept. 
8, 1959 (18 U.S.C. 47>. Act of June 28, 1934 
(43 u.s.c. 315) . 

SOURCC 51 FR 7414, Mar. 3, 1988, unless 
otherwise noted. 

Subpart 4700-General 

114700.0-1 Purpose. 
The purpose of these regulations Is 

to Implement the laws relating to the 
protection, management, and control 
of wild horses and burros under the 
administration of the Bureau of Land 
Management. 

a 4700.0-2 Objectives. 

The objectives of these regulations 
are management of wild horses and 
burros ns an Integral part of the natu
ral system of the public Jandl, under 
the principle of multiple use; protec• 

tlon of wild horses and burros from 
unauthorized capture, branding, har-
11.ssment or death; and humane care 

1 and treatment of wild horses and 
burros. 

114700.0-3 Authority. 

The Act of September 8, 1959 08 
U.S.C. 47); the Act of December 15, 
1971, as amended 06 U.S .C. 1331-
1340); the Federal Land Policy and 
Management Act of 1976 <43 U.S.C. 
1711, 1712, and 1734); the Act of June 
28, 1934, as amended (43 U.S.C. 315); 
and the Natlona .1 Environmental 
Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321, 
4331-4335, and 4341-4347). 

a 4700.0-5 DeOnltlons. 

As used In this part, the term: 
Ca) "Act" means the Act of Decem

ber 15, 1971, as amended <16 U.S.C. 
1331-1340), commonly referred to as 
the Wlld Free-Roaming Horse and 
Burro Act . 

(b) "Authorized officer" means any 
employee of the Bureau of Land Man• 
agement to whom has been delegated 
the authority to perform the duties 
described herein. 

<c> "Commercial exploitation" 
means using a wild horse or burro be
cause of its characteristics of wildness 
for direct or Indirect financial gain. 
Characteristics of wildness Include the 
rebellious and feis t.y nature of such 
animals and their defiance of man as 
exhibited In their undomesticated and 
untamed state . Use as saddle or pack 
stock and other uses that require do• 
mestlcatlon of the animal are not com· 
merclal exploitation of the animals be· 
cause of their characteristics of wild · 
ness. 

Cd) "Herd area" means the geo
graphic area Identified as having been 
used by a herd as Its habitat In 1971. 

<e> "Humane treatment" means han· 
dllng compatible with animal hus• 
bandry practices accepted In the vet• 
erlnary community, without causlnr 
unnecessary stress or su!!erlf'lg to • 
wild horse or burro. 

Cf) "Inhumane treatment" meanl 
any Intentional or negligent action or 
failure to act that causes stress. 
Injury, or undue suffering lo a wild 
horse or burro and Is not compatlblr 

Bureau of land Management, Interior 

with animal husbandry 1>ractlccs ac
cepted In the vcterlnary community, 

(g) "Lame Wild horse or burro" 
means a wild horse or burro with one 
or more malfunctioning limbs that 
permanently Impair Its freedom of 
movement . 

§ 471(?.3- 2" 

and management of wild horses and 
burros on the public lands . 

(hl "Old wild horse or burro" means 
a wild horse or burro characterized be
cause of age by Jts physical deteriora
tion and lnablllty to fend for Jtself 
suffering, or closeness to death. ' 

(I) "Private maintenance" means the 
provision of proper care and humane 
treatment to excess wild horses and 
burros by qualified Individuals under 
the terms and conditions specified In a 
Private Maintenance and Care Agree
ment. 

<e> Healthy exce~s wild horses and 
burros for which an adoption demand 
by qualified Individuals exists shall be 
made available at adoption centers for 
Private maintenance and care. 

(f) Fees shall nor·mally be required 
from Qualified lncllvlduals adopting 
excess wild horse :; and burros to 
defray part of the costs of the adop. 
tlon program. 

Subpart 4710-Management 
Considerations 

§ 4710.1 Land U!e plannlnr. 
-----

<J> "Public lands" means any ]ands 
or Interests in lands administered by 
the Secretary of the Interior through 
the Bureau or Land Management. 

(kl "Sick wild horse or burro" means 
a wild horse or burro with falling 
health, Infirmity or disease from 
which there is little chance of recov. 
ery. 

Management activities affecting wild 
hor.ses and burros, Including the estab
lishment of herd management areas 
shall be In accordance with app~oved 
land use plans prepared pursuant to 
Part 1600 of this title. 

ha I a, or 
been removed rom an s y e 
aut~orlzed officer but have not lost 
their status under section 3 of the Act 
-~Vhere It appears In this part the tern.; 
. wild horses and burros" Is deemed to 
include the term "free-roaming", 

§ 1700.0-6 Policy, 

fa) WIid horses and burros shall be 
n_ianaged as self -sustaining popula
r 1?ns of healthy animals In balance 
"ith other uses and the productive ca
pacity of their habitat. 

<bl Wild horses and burros shaU be 
~onsldered comparably with other re
•1.ource values In the formulation of 
and use plans. • 

.
1
)t Management. activities affecting 

• k d horses and burros shall be under:a en with the goal of malntalrtlnif 
rce-roamtng behavior. ------

§ 4710.2 lnvenlory and monitoring . 

The authorized officer shall main 
tain a record of the herd areas that 
existed in 1971, and a current Invento
ry of the numbers of animals and their 
areas of use . When herd management 
areas are established, the authorized 
oHJcer shall also inventory and monf. 
tor herd and habitat characteristics. 

§ 4710.3 l'tlanagement areas , 

§ 4710.3-1 Herd management nreB!. _ _ 

Herd management . areas shall be e. · 
tabllshed for the maintenance of wild 
horse and burro herds . In delineating 
each herd management area, the au
thorized officer shall consider the ap. 
propriate management level for the 
herd, the habitat requirements of the 
animals, the relationships with other 
uses of the public and adjacent private 
lands, and the constraints contained In 
§ 4710.4. The authorized officer shall 
prepare a herd mana.gement area plan 
which may cover one or more herd 
management areas . 

' <d) In administering these regula
~!ons, the authorized officer shall con
/ll With Federal and Stale wildlife 
. ~cncles and nil other affected lnter
nts, to Involve them In planning for 

114710.3-2 Wild horse and burro ranre1. 
Herd management areas may also be 

designated as wild horse or burro 
. ranges to be managed principally, but 
not necessarily exclusively, for wild 
horse or burro herds . 



92 STAT. 1808 

43 USC 1907. 

4.1 USC 1908. 

. , 
l>UDLIC LAW 95-514-0CT. 25, 1978 92 ST 

PUBLIC LAW 95-514-0Cf. 25, 1978 /) , _.A 

GR.\ZINO AD\'ISORY BOARDS r R, '7'1 
SEC, 10. Section 403(11) of the federnl T,nnd Policy ~n<l.l\lnnngcment 

Act of l!liG (43 U.S.C. lif3); il3 omcndccl by s11bslll!1tmg th~ word 
"sixteen" for the word 11ele,·en" before tho words "contlguons" estern 
Slntes". 

S•:c. 11. All Xntionn.1 Grasslands arc exempted from the provisions 
of this Act. 

populnt ion levels). In mnking such <lcterminntions the Sttl'cfnt·y i;linlJ · Consul 
coni;ult with the Unit.c<l States Fish and Wildlife Service, wildlifo · · 
ngcncies of the Stntc or $111tc11 wherein wild frni-ronmin1t hcn~s .,nil 
lmrros nre located, i;uch individuals independent of Federnl and Slate 
l?Ovrmment as have Leen l'ecommended by tho National Acndemy of 
Sciences, and such other indivicluals whom he detrrmines ha,·c i::c.-ientitic 
expertise and special knowledge of wild horse and burro protection, 
wildlife mnnagemt>nt ancl animal husbandry as l't>lated to rangelnncl 
mnnn,rcmrnt. 

"(2) Whm-e tl1c 1· nt. 0Yerp< 
EXr>:nncESTAL STEWAJU)SJIIP l'ROGILnc i ti 

11sr plnnnin/.! completed 1rn1-suant 1.o seclion 202 of t 10 
lS•:c. 12. (a} Tho Secretaries of Interior nnd Agdculturc arc.hereby •e crn ,, • ,.. . • ,, 1 ormn 1 1 43 USI 

:1111 horized nnd directed to develop_ and implement, <_>11 nu experunentnl contained in court ordered environmental impnct statements as clefinrd 
lin!<is on srlectecl nrens of the public rangeln.n~ls wluch nrc reprcsenln- in srction 2 of thr Public Rnngc Lnnds Improvement Act of 1078; and 
ti,·c of the bro:icl spe~trmn of. rnn~o con!hllons, trc1uls, and forage (iv) such ndditional informnlion as b..•c.-omrs nvailnble to him from . ..-. . 
n1h1e5 I\ )ll'O"'l'ntn winch prondes mccnlncs to, or tcwnrds for, tl_io timr to time, inrlndin:;( that informnt.ion drveloped in !ho l'e~nrch 
holtle1~ of ... .;:7.in" prrmits nnd lenses whm;e slcwrmlship results m study mnndnted h,v this srction, or in the nbsence of the information 
:in impro\"e17icnt of the rnnge condili?n of l:in.rls 11ml1•r perm ii or l~a~c. contnincil in (i-iv) nbm·c on the bnsis of nil informnlion currrnlly 
~11rh pro .. rnm shall explore innornh\'c grnzml? manngcmcnt pohcrc.s l\vailahle to him. that nn oYerpopulntion exists on a ~ivm nrt'n of the 
:111cl sy!<le~ns which mi_ght provi1lc incmt~n~ to improve rnnge cor.<h- public lnnds nnd thnt action is nt>cessnry to rrmove e:<crss animals, he 
tions.The~cmnvinclu<lc 1 butnecdnothehm1tedto- shnllimme<lintelv ·em · K • "'sonslonchie,·e 
. (1) cooperative range m~nngement. pr~jec~s tlcsigned lo ro~<;lcr nnnrouciate mngnnguwnt. Jrn s. ::-iuc 1 nr.tion shnll be ta rn, Ill IC -

n grcntc1· drcrrce of cooperation nncl coonl111allo11 IK'tween Ilic I• Nl- lowing orclrr nn<l pnonh, untll all excess nnimals hn ,·e IK'en rcmovt-d 
em! nnd Stntc a~enr1es ch~rgcd with !ho management of the so ns to restore n thriving nnturnl ecolo:ri.rnl l!nlancc to. the riml!c, 

_, 11 -r !..I.. rnnwlnmls nml with locnl prn·nle mnge users, I nnd protrrt the range from the clelenorahon assoc1ntrd with 
,, JI.I, '-fbL "I<'~'\ 1.>r-, (2} the pnyment of up to 50 _per cent1.11n of _lhe amount dne t 1c o,·crpopulation: 

<,.J.1:J'•·117J fi~ 1> + ~ Federal Go,·crnment from grnzmg pemultecs Ill tho form of rnnge "(A) The Secretary shnll order old, i;ick, or lame animals to be 
~ (:,~ti;J) S"Oc;.0 impl'Ol'Cment work. . • ' ~ destroyed in tl1e most humnne manner possiblr; 
[<::1 <.\ P., :C. ~~~ (3) such other inc.-enth•es ns he mny deem apprnpnafe. 'l/ ~ "(ll) The S('('retnr;\· i:hnll ~nusc such numhcr . of ndditionnl 

\> · Report to (b) No later thnn Drcembcr 31, 1985_. tl,e Srcrrlanrs sha~I report r.xcess wild free-roaming horses anrl burros to he humnnely cap-
~Y>r-Congress. to the Con:?ress the rrsults of such.experm1m!nl pro,(!r:un, their ev~Jn- tured nnd r<'movrd for private maintenanre nnd cnre for which he 

:ilion of the fee rstnhlished in section 6 of tine; Act. and other :;rn1.mg dl'.termines nn ndoption demnnd exists bv qualifit>d indh·idnnls, 

ln,·entory and 
d~lerminations. 

fee options, nncl thrir rrc.-ommendntions .to implement a grazmg fee nnd for which he clrtermincs he rnn assur~ hnmant> t.rentmc-nt. nnd 
!;Chedulo for the 1080 nnd fubsequent grnzmg years. l'nre ( including proper trnnsportat.ion. fcNling, nnd h,mdling): 

ADVISORY COUNCIJ.CI 

Sr.c. 1:J. The first lino of section 30!l(n} of the Fctlrrnl Lnncl Policy 
nnd Mnnacremcnt Act of l!)i6 (43 U.S.C. li!lfl) is n111N11lcd by clrleti11g 
"is authorized to" and insel'ting in lieu thereof "shnll". 

WH.D JIORSES Ar-'D nunnos 

Sr.c. 14. (11) Subsections 3 (b), (c}, nncl (<l) of the Act. of Decem
ber 15, 1!)71 (85 Stat. Ci49; ~6 U.S.C.1333(b) (3)} arc hereby amended 
to rend ns follows: • 

"(b) (1} Tlte f-s:ca;fu;y sbe)Lmnintnin a currrnt im·rntory of wild 
frcc-ronminnior~es nncl burros on ,riven areas of the public lands. The 
p 11rpo!;e of ~11ch im·entory i::hall be _to: m~ke clctr,minntions as. to 
whethr.r n111l whrre nn m·crpopulnt1011 rx1sts 111111 whr.thrr nct1on 
should hr. t:ikrn to 1·emm·e excess nnimn Is; r111ine n l l'intc 

cnls or wilcl free- nmi11"' hori-rs nw 

Prov;ded, Thnt. not more than four nnimals may he adopted per 
year by nny inclh·idunl unlrss the Secretnr:v determines in writing 
t1111t sur.h indh·idunl is cnpnble of humnndv r.nrin,r for more thnn 
four animals, including tho transportation ·or sud1 animals by tho 
adopting pnrt .v; nncl 

"(C) The Sccrrtal'y shnll cnu~ additionn1 <'·XCl'Ss wild free
roaming horses and burros for which an ndoption demnnd hy 
qualified indil'idnn ls does not exist to he destroyed in the most 
hnmnne and cost rfficirnt . mnnner possible. 

"(3} For t.he purpose of fui·thering knowlcd~ of wild hol'St' nntl Researd 
hurro population d\'namil's nnd their intrrrt>lat .ionship with wilrllife, 1tudy. · 
forn/!I' and watfr i·rsonrrrs. nnd ns!-istinl! him in mnking his clrter
minntion ns to what roni-tit11tcs excrss animals, the Secrrtnry shall 
rnntract for a r<'senrch stndv of such animals with such individuals 
independent. of Frdrrnl nnd Stnte . ,rovernment . ns may be rrc.-ommended 
hv tho Nationn.1 Ac.-nclemY of ~cienc.-es for hnvin,r i-cientific exprrfo:c 
ni,d sp<'cinl knowledl!e o·f wild l10rse nnd hnrro protrcf.ion, wildlifo 
mnna,rrmeut nnd nnimnl husbandry ns l'('lnted to rnnt?clnnd mnnnw.-
ment. Thr terms nnll outline of such re!-enrch i;tmlv shnll be determinrtl 
by a l'<'search design pnncl to ho appointed by 'the President of tho 

. ' 
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PUBLIC LAW 94-579-OCT. 21, 1976 90 STAT. 277~ 

· P)J,;.J:,...w .,,,..,. 
the p~rmit or ll'nse to nnothe!" public purpo!et including disposal, the 1.r,,,, ~ - · 
perm1ttec or lessee shall receive from the United States a reasonable • •. r:, • · ... ,. _ _;._ 
compensation for the adjusted value, to be determined by the Secre- -~ ,.;;.~_,,,_,, 

1 
J -.I.... 

tnry concerned, of his interest in authorized permanent improvements ' · ·,;> 'V 
placed or constructed by the permittee or lessee on lands covered by· 
such permit or lease, but not to exceed the fair market value of the 
t<.>rmina~ed portion of the permittee's _or lessee's interest therein.j~J -••'J··._, .• · ,., . 
Except in cases of emergency, no permit or lease shall be canceled •-c, ~J,,.,.,. .•. 
under this subsection without two yea~• prior notification. .. ~ . .- , .; · :J 

(h) N othins in this Act shall be construed as modifyin~ in any • J • 4 •r';,.. -~7- J - A 

wny lnw existing on the date of appro,·al of this Act with respect to ~ _-1 O · , :~ 
the creation of right, title, interest or estate in or to public lands or • · · · ~ ' ····-' 
lands in National Forests by issuance of grazing permits and leases. .....:::_ ;, ··:. N . . · ' . ·,."' . 

c -•. ,.1 . : • • -. • • • ._. 

GRAZING ADVISORY BOARDS ; / ·. , •. ,., C . ' .• ·,·• ... ·--... f_.,·.-r-... , ... 
SEC. 403. (n.) For each Bureau district office and National Forest 43 USC 1753. 

hl'n.dquarters office in the~ contiQ'Uous ,vestern States having 
jurisdiction over more than five hundred thousand acres of lands 
subject to commercial livestock grazing (hereinafter in this section 
r~ferred to n.s "office"), the Secretn.ry and the Secretary of A~ricul-
ture, upon the petition of a simple majority of the livestock lessees 
and permittees under the jurisdiction of such office, shall establish and 
maintain at least one grazing advisory board of not more than fifteen 
advisers. 

(b) The function of grazing advisory boards established pursuant 
to this section shall be to offer advice and make recommendations to 
the head of the office involved concerning the development of allot 
ment mnnn.gement plans and the utilization of range-betterment funds. 

(c) The number of n.dvisers on each board and the number of yen.rs 
an ndYiser may serve shall be determined by the Secretary concerned 
in his discretion. Each board shall consist of livestock representatives 
who shall be lessees or permittees in the n.rea administered by the office 
concerned and shall be chosen by the lessees and permittees m the area 
throug-h :m election prescribed by the Secretary concerned. 

( <l) Each grazing ac.h-isory board shall meet at least once annually. 
( e) Exc<!pt n.s mn.y be otherwise provided by this section, the provi

sions of the Federal AdYisory Committee .Act (86 Stat. 770; 5 U.S.C. 
App. 1) shall npply to gm.zing n.dvisory boards . 

(f) The pronsions of this section shall expire December 31, 1985. 

)lANAOEl!ENT OF CERT.A.IN HORSES AJ\-0 BtmROS 

SEc. 40-i. Sections 9 and 10 of the Act of December 15, W71 {85 Stat. 
6-19, 651; 16 U.S.C. 1331, 1339-1340) a.re renumbered as sections 10 and 
11, _respectively, n.nd the following new section · is inserted after 
section 8: 

"SEc. 9. In administering this Act, the~eccerarx m:i.y use or contract 
for th use of helico te o an · " tured 
animn s mo or es. uc use all be un erta ·en on y a ter a 
pu 1c 1earmg-an unaer the direct supervision of the Secretary or of 
o.. 4uly authorized official or employee of the Department. The _pro
v:sions of subsection (a) of the Act of September St 1959 (73 Stat. 
4,0; 18 U.S.C. 47(a)) shall not be applicable to such use. Such use 
tall be in accordance with humn.ne procedures prescribed by the 

ecretary.". /, ·· _, :l .. : .. .... :;:-·,,·..;, "."'.-; r~-.:;:;_, ... ~ 
- .. ...,- ! ! ' . 

,I I ~ •• I . . ---:-'-
(, ' . I . , . 

16 USC 1338a. 

ONC. 'y 
FS/11'-n 

~AV&" 
Au-r~~~--
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.Pubiic Law 92,:.; l 95 
92nd Concress, S. 1116 

December 15, 1971 

£In 2lct 

Be it t11artt:cl by tlit Se11att: and llouat: of llcprt:aenta.tii•ti of thd 
l:11ited S,alcr of .·lmcrica in Co11gre1111 u.:,111:mbltd, That Congress finds Wlld hol"'llu 
:ind decl:ires that '"'ild !rer.-roa111in,:: hol"S('s and burros are living svm• &nd bur"'•• 
bols of the historic and piuncrr spirit of the W rst.; thnt they c1>ntribute i'"1tHt1on. 
to the ilinrsitv u( :ife forms within the )iation and enrich the lh·es of 
the .\merican·1><'oplc; :ind that thr.se horscs and burros arc fast dis-
appt>uing from the .Anwril·an sc1•ne. It. is the policv of Congress that 
·wild f_rce• ro:imilll,! horses :ind burros sh:ill l,e protected from capture, 
brnn_d1nJ{, h_:\f'll!;smcnt, or death; anri to accomplish this. they :ire to be 
cons1dcre-d m the srP:i where presently found, as an integr:il part of 
the n11tund system of th~ public 1:inds. 

SEc. 2 .• \s used in this Act- Detinittons, 
(a) "Sl'<'rt>tary"' me:ins the StrrPt:trv of the Interior when userl 

in conn~tion with public l:inds :iJministcred by 11im through the 
!Iuri::i.u of_ I..:m~ ~1nna~t-rnt•nt 11ml the Sl'cretary of Ai;riculture 
m conn~t1on 'll."tth public lands ndministerec~ l,y him through the 
Forest. Service; 

(b) "wi~d !n!e -roaming horses and burro!:'' n11•ans all unbrand'!d 
and uncl111mcd horses and burros on puulic lands of the united 
States; 

(c) "r11n1-,,c'' mt>n11s the nmount of lnnd necc!.S:u•y to s.istain nn 
exisinl' herd or herds of wild free•roamini: horses 1111d burro.,;, 
whit'h docs not exceed their known territurin1 limits, nnd ''"hit'h ii; 
Je\"oted principally but not ntc·cssarily exclusiYcly to their ''"el
furc in kctping with the 11111lt iph!-usc mnn:igemcnt concept for the 
public lands; 

( ri) "hcrci'' mr:ins one or more stnllio11s and his mnrcs; snd 
(e) "public lnnds'' mcnns anv lands 11dministered by the Secre• 

tnry of the l11terior through the Burc:i.u of Lnnd ~fonag'!mt:nt or 
.. bv the ~Cl'retuy of Agrirulture through the Forest Service. 

. ... ·,. (f) 'e:rl'.'ess animals' means -wild fr,;e-roaming horses or burros 
(1) ~hkh ha,e been removed from an aren by the Secretary pursu
ant to applicable law or~ (2) which mui:t be removed from an area 
in order to presen-e and mllir.t:.in a thrinng natural ecologic:il 
balancr 1..Dd multipl.--use I"!lationship in that sre~" 

Si:1'.': 3. (a) .All 'li.·il<l frre-ro:imin~ hol"SC'S nnd burros &I? hereby .lu1'isd1cUor. 
,leclared to be under the ' urisdiction of the Sccr<'tar · u @ ur ose o{ c...nage111n,. 
an.urn •f'mcnf und ,rotcc 10 a r v ions hi.-s 
• c • " ..,ct'rc &r. 1s :iut orizc nnd 1rcctc to protc-ct an 1: . , 

"";'ffd fre1'-ro:11ning ho~s nnd burros ns components of the puullc 
l:ind,;, anrl he mav drsi~n11te and m:i.intain ~pccitic rnngl!S on publir. 
lnnds ns sn1wtuarirs for their protection 11nd pn:.54.•r\'ntion, where th.? 
~!'crctary after consult:aion with the wildlife ai,:ency of the Suate 
wherein nny such rnngc is proposed and with the ,\c\\'isory Bonrrl 
t>stablishcd in section i nf ~his Act Jcems such action desiruble. 1"he 
Secrct11ry sh:ill mnn:1,::c '""ilu free-ro:imin.g horses nnd b,,rros i11 s. 
m11nner thllt is dcsi,::nt •ll to 11chil•,·e :iml m:1in111in :i thrivini; natural C<'CI• 

Jogic11l b:il.mcc on thr. public lnnds. He shnll consider the recommend!\• 
lions of qnnlificd scientists in the tic Id of biolo~y :ind ecoloi;y, some of 
whom shn1l be inucpcnclcnt of both r'cdcrnl :i.nd Stntc ni;encics an,) 
mny include mt'mlX'r~ of the .\u\ ·isnrv Uo:il'rl cstnblishcd in section 7 
ofthisAct '""" 11t:1· • •" : . 11II · im:ilfcns · -
blo le,· ut in · 1 l11l1on with e w, 1.1 1 e 
ngency of the S1111~ wherein SU<' 1 ams :i.rr ot·n1r III on er to pro re 
the n1\turnl crolo;.:icnl bal:uu :e of :ill wi1'1li Cc ~pcri,•s \'l"hich 1:1hnbit 
such l:inds, />art.il'lilnrly rnJnn;.?;ercu wildliic spccll.-S. Any adjustment, 
in fornge n loc:itions on nnv :md1 l11nds shnll take into considerntion 
the neells of uther wilJli!c species whkh inlu\hit such lands. 

-----



Pnvate 
1!'.&1ntenanoe. 

AgNH,.nt1 
•• and "&Ula

'\10111. 

~~tiona) ArodPmy of Sci,mcts. Such stuciy shall bt cotnpleted and &UL. 
mJtttd by t!ir 5'-c-:"'!"~?")' to the Senate and Houst of Rcpnsentntives on 
ur btfore ,Jn1111Rn· I. l9ftl. 

11

(c) l\"l11•rr txre~"' animals han• b.-t'n ·transfrnTd to a •111n1ifi.-,1 
indi,·iJuol fnr adopt inn 11nd_ privntl• mninten~nc~ p111suanr to this _Act 
and the _!=:ecr1?.tary dt'tHmmc5 that !=uch 1nd1v1duaJ b.as provided 
humane- co11J1t1nns. trcntmcnr ond cai ·e fol' such &nima) or uu.mals for· 
_a period of onp ye:u·. th~ S(•cr·etary is authorized upon. applic=tion by 
the trnn~frtw In 1:rnnt t1tlr to not mnrP thA11 four onimais to the Uilns
ft'rc•1• at Ila:• r111l nf th.- onP•\'l':1 I' periocl. 

"(d) Wild fr~•roamin,.. horses Rncl burros or.their ?U%lains shall 
1~ thl'ir !'ttntuc: os "C't"i]d fi·Pr•roamin"' ho~!- or bu~ and shn11 no 
Jong-er _be ron~idrrrd as folli~; v.ithi; the pun·iew- of this Act-

( 1) upon p::is~:i~e of mle pur!"11ant to !"nb!'ertion (c) e~cept for 
thr Ji111it:1tinn of sub:>t'ction (c) (1) of tl,is St>rrion: or 

"(2) if the:'\· han been. transferred for irfrnte maintenonce or 
ndopt1on y,ur;,:nnnt to this Ac-t and die o n:itur:J C:lUSPS before 
p:is.sa~"' of titlP; or . 

"(3) upon d .. ~truction b~ the ~cr.-tnn· or his dPSLfffl~ pur.sna.nt 
to i::nl,~rrion (b) of this section: or • . .. 

"(-¼) if the,· die of natural c:rnsf>~ on thr pnhlit' liuuli:: 01· on pri
,·~te lnnt!s "C't"here _maintained thereon puri;uant to section 4 a.nd 
di~s111 1~ author1Z.ed by t.~e Secretary or his desi:::-iee; or . 

(5) upon destru~tion_ or de~th for pnryo!'es oror inddent to 
the P!o~m nuth~nzed m sert10n 3 of th1: Act; P~rideri, That 
no inld frf><'·roammg horse or burro or its rl'mains ma,- be sold 
or tran:f :.rred for c-onsidera6on for processing mro C'Ommerdal 

sr:c-: •t If w~ld fre-<'•1'111111\illJ! hnt"S<'S nr h111T~ !-ll"AY frum _p11hlic 
l11nds onto prinudy o,i-ned lnnci, the ownrrs of s11,·h l1u11l nuiy 111for111 
the nurr~t Fedi:ntl m11rshAII or 11gl'11t of the :0-l'cti•tnry. -shn !ih~II 
arnrnge to lul\'e the 1rnin111ls rrmnnd . In no_ ,,,·,•nt s\111ll ~1rh wild 
free-roaming horses and burros he rle"t royed eX{'l'pt by th~ :rh"'Cnt~ o_f 
the SttT"l'lan·. ~othi11~ in this Sf'ction sh11II b.• 1·011strue<l lo prul11l11t 
a prh-ate IRi1do,\"Uf'r from mnintainin~ " ·il<l frri:-rn11111in_i;: norsr.i or 
burros on his pri,·nte lands . or l1mds ll'n.sed from the (,o("enunl'nt, 
if he does so in I! 0111.I'u'"ler that prote-cts them fr?m ha~cnt, an_d 
if the animals ~-crt' not "·illfully re~o,·ed or ~nt1red from :he public 
lands . .Any indinduals \'{'ho mo.mtRm surh '-lid frt.'e•rollmmg horses 
or burros on their printe lllnds or 111.nds lenzc<l from the Govl'rnme_nt 
ahall notify the appropriate agent of the Sem:tnry 1111d l.::IJ;>ply him 
·with a reasonable Approximation of the nu111brr of ai:umn.ls so 
maintained. . 

-- - --·-·- ··· 

Sec. 5 •. A person claim _ing o-«-nership o_f o. ho~ or bmTo ?n the 
public lands shall bo entitled to rcco, ·er 1t only 1! r"C<'o_~-y JS per• 
missiblo und<'r the branding llnd estrRy ht,l'S of the State m -.rh1ch the 
animal ia found. 

Sr:c. 8. Tho Scereta 

c1eis and 

wi~~OIA_"'r _ • . ... __ 
Co •~It A -r; CJ~ 
~R.~ I frtllt,-

r e rt en.nee of t ct. 
Join'\ altvbori 
board. 

&e. • o e nterior Ill t e relar! of Agri• 
culture arc authorized and directed to appoint a joint adrisory board 
of not more than nine members to advise them on any matkr relating 
to wild free-roaming horse., and burros and their man11.~cnt and 
protection. Thej ah::.ll &ulect a.s ad,·isers persons who I.re) aot employ• 
eea of the Fodcni.l or State Go\'ernment3 and whom tht.y deem to 
h,.n special knowlodgo about protection of horst'a a.nd burros, man
~ant. of wildlife. animal husbandry, or natural resouru:s m&na~
ment.. Membcn11 of tho bonrd aho.11 not rcoeh·e roimbun;e.me.nt ucept 
for travol and other expenditure., necessary in connoction with t.heir 

~M '+ R.tW\•II~ 

Penalty. 
•nioee. 

Szc.8.Anv 
( 

reta or 
c:onTerts a. wild freo-roaming horse or burro to priute w,e, 

without authority from the Secrot&ry, or 
(8) rnaliciou11ly cau9,e9 the death or hanS&IJ'lent. o{ &ny wild 

~rc&Jning hol"8C or burro, or . . .. ··•-.•· 

... .,, . . 



: CLOVER "OUNTAIN : 5SH : 1977 130H : N/A 0: APPLEIIHITE .. 
: NVS16 : 1961 44H : COTTONWOOD 

: 1982 55H : SAND HILLS 
: 1988 84H : PENNSYLVANIA : 29H 1988 ,. 

: SHEEP FLAT 

: APPLEWHITE : 15H : 1977 13H N/A 0 : APPLEIIHiiE 
: N:.'518 : 1981 15H 

: NE\/ADA WILD : 2000H : 1977 1300H: N/A 
: HORSE RANGE : 1980 3122H: 
: NV524 : 1982 4405H: 

: 1963 4860H: 
: 1984 4890H: 1985: 1502 : : 225H 1968 
: 1985 5642H: 1966: 1276 : : 2178H 1989 : 
: 1986 4178H: 1987: 1210 : 

.. 

02-Nov-88 

---------------: -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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OCTOBER 12. 1988 LAS YESAS DISTRICT WILD HORSE AND BURRO HERD "ANA6EIIENT AREA STATISICS 
==---===----------=-----=---===-====--============================================================================ 

ANH'IAL I'S NUl'IBER 
Hl'IA NAl'IE CENSUSED YEAR OF NUl'IBER ALLOTIIENT PLANNED FOR 

RESOURCE AREA AND NUl'IBER A~L BY YEAR CAPTURE REl'IOVED NAl'IE REl'IOYAL 
================================================================================================================== 

CALIENTE : DEERLODSE : lOH : 1982 lOH : N/A 0: DEERLODGE . . . . 
: NV521 : CONDOR CANYON . . . . 

: RABBIT SPRINGS 
: l'ICSUFFY SPRING 

\ : l'IAH06ANY PEAK 
: WILSON CREEK 

: : 
: HIGHLAND PEAK : SOH : 1977 24H 1980 : 14 : HIGHLAND PEAK . . . . 
: NV522 : 1982 37H 1986: 6 : BENNETT SPRING . . . . 

: 1984 49H 1987: 11 : ROCKY HILLS . . . . 
: TOTAL 31 : KLONDlKE .. . . . . 

: BLACK CANYON . . . . 
: ELY SPR. SHEEP 
: PIOCHE 

: RAiTLESNAKE : 25H : 1977 32H 0 : OAK SPRINGS 
: NVS23 : 1982 25H N/A : RATTLESNAKE . . . . . . . . 
: LITTLE l'IOUNTAIN : 54H : 1977 89H 1980: 71 : BUCKBOARD 
: NVS19 : 1981 18H : CLOVER CREEK . . . . 

: CAYE . . . . 
: LITTLE l'IOUNTAIN : . . . . 
: PANACA CATTLE 
: ROADSIDE 
: WHITE HILLS 

: CLOVER CREEK : 9H : 19i7 47H 1987: 6: CLOVER CREEK 
: NY517 .. : 1961 1H : IIUSiAN6 FLAT 

: 1982 9H : SAl""1LL . . . . 
: 1988 26H : OAK SPRING : 17H 1988 : . . 

: . . 
: DELAHAR : 95H : 1977 168H : · 1980 : 101 : OAK SPRING : . . 
: NV515 : 1981 95H : DELAMR 

: 19B2 56H : LOWER RIGGS . . . . 
: 1985 94H : RAiNBOW . . . . 
: 1987 67H 

: NORMON l'IOUNTAIN : 27H : 1977 46H N/A 0: "OR"ON PEAK 
: NYS12 : 1982 27H : HENRIE 

: WHITE ROCK 
: . . 

: l!EADO~ VALLEY : 33H : 1977 32H N/A 0: HENRIE . . . . 
: NOUNTAIN : 1961 33H : l!ORRISON-NENGENT: . . . . 
: NV513 : 1983 54H : SCHLARl'IAN . . . . 
: IIILLER FLAT : 50H : 1977 132H : 1980: 44 : OAKIIELLS : . . 
: NY520 : 1962 42H : CLOVER CREEK 

: 1983 49H : RABBIT SPRINGS . . . . 
: 198S 32H : SHEEP SPRINGS 
: 1986 71H : SHEEP FLAT : 21H 1988 . . . . 

: UYADA . . . . . . . . 
: BLUE NOSE PEAK : 10H : 1977 20H N/A 0 : SARDEN SPRINS : . . 
: N\/514 : 1981 10H : HENRIE . . . . 



.... 

( . 

-)2-Nov-BB 

==============-----==-======-=================================================================================== 

RESOURCE AREA 
Hl1A NAl'!E 

AND tlUl'!BER Al1L 

ANIPIAL I'S 
CENSUSED 
BY YEAR 

YEAR OF 
CAPTURE 

NUMBER 
REl'!OVED 

ALLOTl'IENT 
NAIIE 

NUl1BER 
PLANNED FOR 
REl10VAL 

======------------------====----===----========================================================================= 
STATELINE : ANAR60SA 

: ASH 11EADOlilS 

: BLUE DIAl'IOND 

: ELDORADO 

: GOLD BUTTE 

: LAST CHANSE 

: LUCKY STRIKE 

: 19H 
: 1B 

: 0 

: 139B 

: 498B 

: 128 

: IIOUNT STIRLING/ : 
: WALLACE CANYON 

: NUDDY PIOUNTAINS : 122B 

: POTOSI 

: RED ROCK/ 
: BIRD SPRING 

: 19B8 29H 
: 1988 OB 

1985 

: UNKNOWN AT : 199S 
: THIS TIIIE 

: 1986 42B 

: 19B8 46B 

: 1988 331B : 

: 19B8 468 

: 19B8 44H 
: 1989 43B 

: 1988 !Ali: 
: 1988 S7B 

1976 
1987 
1987 
1988 

19H 
1B 

N/A 

288 : CARSON SLOUGH 
: SFRIN6 11EADOWS 

14B 
9B 

: SFRIN6 NOUNTAINS: 10B 1989 

: 13B HITCA: 
4B 

: IRETEB~ PEAKS 

: SOLD BUTTE 

: 110UNT STIRLING 

: LUCKY STRIKE 
: KYLE CANYON 
: WHEELER SLOPE 

: NOUNT STIRLING 
: WHEELER WASH 
: ROSES SPRING 
: YOUNTS SPRING 

: PROBLE11 
: ANIPIALS 

: 20H 1989 
: 20B 1989 
: PROBLEII 
: ANINALS 

: SPRINS NOUNTAINS: 

: 1988 11B 1988 : S78 INPS): NUDDY PIOUNTAINS : 43B (NPS! 

. . .. 

: 1988 19H : WHITE BASIN : NOT ENOU6H : 

: 1988 428 

: 1988 31H 

: SPRING "OUNTAINS: 
: TABLE NOUNTAIN 

1987 : 12H SHOT : TABLE IIOUNTAIN 
: SH 2B HIT: SPRINS PIOUNTAINS: 
: BY CAR 

===================================================================================================-----------== 
TOTALS : 170H 1989 

: 438 1989 
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Date: March 8, 1989 

Subject: Results of the Meeting with NPS in Las Vegas on Burro Management 
in the Lake Mead National Recreation Area and an Interim 
Agreement with them. 

Attached are copies of: 
1. Summary of Las Vegas meeting 1 pg 
2. Meeting Objectives 2 pgs 
3. Interim Agreement 4 pgs 
4. Background Information 14 pgs 

As was stated in the summary, the Park Service would not budge on the 
burro management issue. They maintain that they do not come under the Wild 
Horse and Burro Act, thus can remove burros at their discretion regardless 
of whether these animals graze on both NPS and BLM Lands or not. We 
maintain (under our regulations 43 CFR 4700 and/or The Act) that since 
they use both lands as habitat (which has occurred historically), they are 
BLMs responsibility. They indicated that they were looking at complete 
removal on Lake Mead (in 10 to 20 years). 

BLM and NPS agreed that an interim agreement was needed until the 
management issue was resolved. 

INTERIM INTERAGENCY AGREEMENT .(Proposed) 

The interim agreement would allow BLM and NPS to operate pretty much as we 
did under the agreement that was cancelled. There are some subtle changes 
as follows: 

1. BLM and NPS are equal partners (Under the old agreement BLM had the 
lead). 
2. There was no reference to planning nor the management principles 
under which the burros will be managed. The overall management 
principles for BLM and MPS are shown at the beginning of the 
document. Management is to be a joint effort. 
3. There was no specific reference to appropriate management numbers 
(AML) or to removal numbers. This too is presumed to be by agreement 
between both parties. · 

As long as both agencies can agree what should be done, there will not be 
any problems in the short term. In the event that resolution does not 
come quickly, I'm not sure what the outcome would be if the two agencies 
disagreed on removal numbers or other items. 

This agreement is being reviewed by the staff for the District Managers 
prior to their signature. 

This agreement if signed will remain in effect until the issue of 
management responsibility/authority is resolved or is terminated by either 
party. · 



FUTURE DIRECTION 

National Park Service indicated that they would carry this issue up the 
chain of command for resolution. What this means in terms of specific 
direction, I'm not sure i.e. resolution in a BLM NPS coordination meeting, 
resolution at the Department level or?? 

~LM field Offices should provide upper management with enough information 
so there are no surprise not matter what action the Park Service takes . 

Nevada said that they would feel more comfortable if Arizona carried this 
issue forward since their field solicitor had apparently agreed with the 
National Park Service solicitor on management responsibilities. -- The BLM 
solicitors opinion/agreement may hinge on the questions asked, Neither 
issue identified by the Park Service addresses the management of burros 
that move between National Park Service Lands and the Bureau of Land 
Management Lands (public lands). 

I discussed this issue with John Boyles at the WO. He asked for a copy of 
the background materials and any briefing materials that I had available. 
He suggested that we might want to consider elevating this problem 
(through the State Directors) to the Washington Level for one of the 
scheduled Park Service/BLM coordination meetings. He indicated that the 
Washington Office was willing to help in any way they could. He said that 
he would mention this problem to Dean Stepanek so there would be no 
suprises. 

IMPACTED AREAS 
(Primary) 

Herd Areas 
Arizona 

Appropriate Management Level 

Tassi-Gold Butte 
Black Mtns. 
Total 

Percent of State Total 
Nevada 

Eldorado Mtns 
Gold Butte 
Muddy Mtns 
Total 

Percent of State Total 

100 
~ 
400 

31\ 

498 
.l.2.l 
620 

45\ 

Burro Population 

115 
~ 
715 

36\ 

46 
331 
_ll 
388 

33\ 

Nevada and Arizona BLM estimated that about 50\ of Nevada's and 20\ of 
Arizona's burro population will be impacted if the Park Service removes 
the burros that come to water at the lake/river. Together, Arizona (41\) 
and Nevada (26\) have about 67\ of the total Bureau burro AML and 73\ of 
the total burro population. Including California with Arizona and Nevada, 
about 98\ of the Bureau's burro population and AML are accounted for. 



(Secondary) 
If the National Park position should prevail, some precedence could be set 
with other agencies bordering our (Arizona) herd areas. As an example, 
burro herd areas border four Game Refuges managed by the Fish and Wildlife 
(Kofa, Havasu, Cibola and Imperial). In addition there are several Indian 
reservations and a military reservation which border herd areas. I am not 
aware of any conflict at the present time. Potentially, these agencies 
could raise the same kind of problems that surfaced with the Park Service. 

Potential Resolutions 
1. Yield to the Park Service position. This would mean cutting burro 
herd numbers and the program in Arizona and Nevada. If other agencies 
followed NPS' lead there could be a significant burro reduction in 
both states and the Bureau. 

2. Compromise -- If the Park Service would relent of complete removal 
and allow burros to water at l~ke/river in areas not frequented by 
park visitors BLM would work with NPS. BLM would remove problem burros 
from sensitive areas. BLM would either mark the burros and move them 
to a nonsensitive area and remove them (for adoption) if they returned 
to the sensitive area or remove them for adoption. 

3. The Park Service could fence the wild burros off park lands. BLM 
would either have to make provisions to water the burros in the dry 
areas or remove them from the herd area. 

4. Move on a collision course which would be elevated to the courts 
for resolution. This would likely take considerable amount of time, 
publicizing the issue. Without a interim agreement, this would 
hamstring any management and removal. 

5. Elevate the problem to the Department of Interior for resolution. 
The Department could consider the regulations of the two sister 
agencies -and make a determination. 

6. Congressional action -- Amend the Act to specifically address the 
problem of burro movement between the lands of federal agencies 
(particularly sister agencies). There is a certain amount of logic to 
having the agencies under the DOI bound by the same laws and 
regulations. As an example, all federal agencies are bound by the 
Threatened and Endangered Species Act under the auspices of the Fish 
and Wildlife Service. 

At the present time I do not have information on how many federal agencies 
border herd areas in California and Nevada. As I obtain this and other 
information, I will add it to this briefing. 



In Reply Refer To: 

Las Vegas District Office 
4765 Vegas Drive 
P.O. Box 26569 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89126 

(NV-053) February 10, 1989 
4700 

To District Managers, Las Vegas, Arizona Strip, and Phoenix and Arizona 
State Office (AZ-930) and Stateline Resource Area Manager 

.From Lake Mead Recreation Area Wild Horse and Burro Task Group 

Subject: Results of the 2/10/89 Meeting with the NPS on the Management of 
Wild Horses and/or Burros within the Lake Mead National Recreation 
Area 

The meeting was held in the Bl.M's Las Vegas District office on February 9 and 
10, 1989. The Arizona and Nevada ELM members met on February 9 to discuss and 
arrive at a concerted approach . The National Park Service met with us on 
February 10. 

The objective of the meeting and the participants are identified on the 
attached meeting infonnation. 

The primary issues were: 

- , I - . 

1. Who has management responsibility for the Wild Horses and Burros 
within the Gold Butte, Eldorado, and Muddy Mountain Hl1A · s in Nevada and 
the Gold Butte and Black Mountain HMA's in Arizona that move between BLM 
and Lake Mead National Recreation Area lands (LMNRA)? 

Are the animals to be considered wild horses and burros when 
frequenting both PL's and LMNRA or alien species? 

2. How will the animals be managed in the interim until issue number 1 
is resolved? How will problem/excess animals be managed in the 
interim 

We could not agree on issue number 1. Arizona will take the lead on 
determining the Pureaus position on this. Bob Stager and Kelly Grissom will 
coordinate in getting this on the agenda for the national BLM wild horse and 
b.lrro meeting scheduled for FY 89 and presenting the issue to the seesion. 

The attached interim interagency agreement is proposed to resolve issue number 
2. All parties present agreed on this and will be discussing it with their 
respective managers. 

attachments: 
-Meeting objectives 2pgs. 
Interim agreement 4 pgs. 
Background info 9 pgs. 
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BACKGROUND 

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT/NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT 

Cancellation of Agreement 
On about August 12, 1988, the National Park Service cancelled their 
cooperative agreement with Nevada BLM ,Las Vegas District and Arizona BLM, 
~88@ftil ift@ Afitona Strip Districts. 

The cancellation came about over Nevada BLM's refusal to capture and 
remove burros from the Tassi/Gold Butte area (Nevada side) of the Lake 
Mead Recreation area. This is a result of two court injunctions obtained 
by the Animal Protective Institute (API) against Nevada BLM to prevent 
burro removal. 

At this point Arizona BLM has had good working relations with the NPS. 

REVIEW OF NATIONAL PARK SERVICE SOLICITORS OPINION 

Proper Question 

The NPS solicitors opinion (with the California BLM Solicitors agreement) 
may hinge on the questions asked. The NPS letter to the Field Solicitor, 
dated December 15, 1988, asked for an opinion on two issues. 

"l. The legal authority for the National Park Service to .mange wild 
horses and burros at Lake Mead National Recreation Areas in accordance 
with current National Park Service policy, guidelines and Management 
objectives." 

"2. The applicability of the "wild Horse and Burro Act," (Public Law 
02-105), and the "Rangelands Improvement Act," (Public Law 05-514), to 
Lake Mead National Recreation Area." 

Neither issue addresses the movement of burros between National Park 
Service Lands and the Bureau of Land Management Lands (public lands). The 
Park Service solicitor's opinion (Memorandum of January 12, 1989) 
basically said that each agency had the authority to manage burros on 
their own lands. He cited the New Mexico Game Corranission y Udall case as 
support for both management positions. 

The One Point That Has Not Been Addressed is; 

WHO HAS THE RESPONSIBILITY TO MANAGE THE ANIMALS THAT LIVE ON PUBLIC AND 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE LANDS DURING THE COURSE OF THE YEAR? 



Policy 

Both the 43 CFR 4700 Regulations and the Act (P.L. 92-195) support BLM's 
position as the managing agency. 

43 CFR 4700 Departmental Regulations 

43 CFR 4700.0-5 Definitions (d) 
"Herd area" means the geographic area identified as having been used 
by a herd as its habitat in 1971. 

CFR 4700.0-5 Definitions (j) 
Defines "wild Horses and burros" as all unbranded and unclaimed 
horses and burros that use public lands as all or part of their 
habitat. 

The burros in question inhabited both the Lake Mead Recreation Area and 
Public lands over the period a year. These burros have historically 
watered at Lake Mead/Colorado River and ranged out on BLM land to feed. 
During the wet season when there are pot holes of water, the burro range 
further away from Lake Mead. 

43 CFR 4700.0-6 (c) 
Management activities affecting wild horses and burros shall be 
undertaken with the goal of maintaining free-roaming behavior. 

This implies that wild horses and burros can not be fenced in on open 
ranges -- the reverse implication is that they could be fenced out. 

43 CFR 4700.0-6 Policy (d) . 
In administering these regulations, the authorized officer shall 
consult with Federal and State Wildlife agencies and involve them 
in planning for and management of wild horses and burros on 
public lands. 

43 CFR 4710.7 
Individuals controlling lands within areas occupied by wild 
horses and burros may allow wild horses and burros to use these 
lands. 

43CFR 4720.2-1 
Upon written request from the private landowner to any 
representative of the Bureau of Land Management, the authorized 
officer shall remove stray wild horses and burros from private 
lands as soon as practical. 

Although NPS is not a wildlife agency, it does have the authority to 
permit livestock and burro use on Lake Mead which it has done until they 
cancelled their cooperative agreement with BLM. They acknowledged and 
consented to BLMs coordinated management of the burros on Lake Mead 
Recreation Area until a disagreement arose. 

Assuming that the Departmental Regulations may require rewriting, the Act 
should _be reviewed for intent. 



THE ACT STATES 
Sec. 2 (c) ""range" means the amount of land necessary to sustain an 
existing herd or herds of wild free-roaming horses and burros, which does 
not exceed their known territorial limits, and ... " 

Sec. 3 (a). "The secretary is authorized and directed to protect and 
manage Wild and Free-roaming horses and burros as components of the public 
lands, ... " 

Sec. 4 states that "If wild free-roaming horses or burros stray from 
public lands onto privately owned land, the owners of such land may inform 
the nearest Federal marshal or agent of the secretary, who shall arrange 
to have the animals removed.". 

Sec. 4 last paragraph and Sec. 6 recognizes that wild horses and burros 
will/may use lands other than public. 

Sec. 4 "Nothing in this section shall be construed to prohibit a private 
landowner from maintaining wild free-roaming horses or burros on his 
private lands, or land leased from the government if he does so in manner 
that protects them from harassment and ... " 

Sec. 6 "The Secretary is authorized to enter into cooperative agreements 
with other landowners and with the State and local governmental agencies 
and may issue such regulations as he deems necessary for the furtherance 
of the purposes of this Act" 

The question is; Can the burros be BLM burros one minute and NPS burros 
the next minute they step over the park line? This would not seem to be 
the intent of the Act. Even though specific references are made to Public 
lands the Act recognizes that these animals will range off public lands 
onto private lands. It also recognizes their known territories {which 
could include both public and private lands). 

Cases cited by the NPS Solicitor 

DIFFERENCES between the cases cited by the National Park Service Service 
solicitor opinion and BLM/NPS situation. 

1. New Mexico Game Commission v. Udall confirmed USC 16 3, that NPS has 
the authority the destroy such animals as he may deem detrimental to the 
use of the parks, reservations, or monuments. This specific case dealt 
with deer which is under New Mexico Game and Fish. The Park Service 
solicitor also used this case to point out Park Services authority to 
manage animals on their lands 

There is nothing to indicate if the deer were migrating off the park 
service lands or not. The CarlsBad BLM wildlife biologist said it was 
likely that the deer were moving on and off the park lands. 



Deer are regulated under a state agency. 

Federal legislation under the Supremacy Clause, overrides conflicting 
state laws. "Kleppe v. New Mexico'' 426 U.S. 529, 49 L. Ed. 34, 96 s. 
ct. 2285 (1976) Syllabus (b) 

It should be noted that while the Park Service was given the authority 
to destroy animals that were detrimental to the use of the Parks, it 
was not given unlimited authority i.e. Threaten and Endangered Species 
(another Federal Law). 

2 . In the case "Fund for Animals v. Hodel", approximately 90\ of the 
burros were permanent residents of the Death Valley National Monument and 
never moved off the reservation onto Public lands. Relative to the other 
10\, it was stated in the Order dismissing the action that "In addition, 
BLM and the U.S. Navy are also carrying out burro removal programs on land 
adjacent to Death Valley. If NPS interrupts its planned burro removal, 
some burros will increase their range on BLM and Navy land, having an 
adverse impact on these agencies' programs." The obvious conclusion is 
that the Park Service was concerned about negatively impacting BLM and 
Navy removal programs. The case was never tried. In fact, the suit was 
brought against NPS by a private group after their proposal to destroy 
(shoot) the burros, subsequent to BLMs agreement with the Park Service on 
how the animals were to be handled. 

3. In "Kleppe v. New Mexico", 426 U.S. 529, 49 LED. 34, 96 S. Ct. 2285 
(1976), the New Mexico Livestock Board was prohibited from removing wild 
burros from Public lands (off an allotment) under their Estray Law. 
Syllabus (c) "The question of the Act's permissible reach under the 
Property Clause over private lands to protect wild free-roaming horses and 
burros that have strayed from public land need not be, and is not, decided 
in the context of this case. pg 16-17 406 F Supp. 1237, reversed and 
remanded." Briefly stated, BLM has authority over burros on the Public 
lands but there was no determination if this authority carried over onto 
private lands. 

Another Pertinent case 

The "Mountain States Legal Foundation v, Andrus; Civil No. C-79- 275K (D. 
Wyo., files September 1979)" suit dealt with the issue that contended BLM 
failed to maintain an ecological balance in its horse population; to 
protect and manage wild horses; and to remove wild horses from private 
land upon request of the landowner. This occurred on unfenced checkerboard 
lands in Southern Wyoming {near Rocksprings, Wyoming). The plaintiffs ask 
for damages for loss of forage and that BLM be required to remove excess 
horses and to leave a number that the Grazing Association agreed to. 

The court decision ruled in favor of the BLM. As part of its 
discussion, the court stated that nothing prevented the grazing 
association from fencing their private lands to keep the wild horses 
out. 



It further states that "It is well settled that wild animals are not 
the private property of those whose land they occupy, but are instead 
a sort of common property whose control and regulation are to be 
exercised "as a trust for the benefit of the people." Geer v. 
Connecticut, 161 U.S. 519, 528-29 (1986)." The Supreme court 
implicitly accepted congress' determination to treat the horse as wild 
in Kleppe v. New Mexico.(page 8 foot note 4) 

This situation is not too different from the wild burro use of Public 
lands and National Park Lands. An assessment of Impacts of Feral 
Burros on National Park System - Lake Mead (1978) contacted by the 
NPS, established the fact that the burros moved between the two 
agencies' lands and that at that time the burros were not causing 
environment damaged 

POINTS THAT STAND OUT 

The Act, P.L. 92-195, defines "Public Land" as lands that are managed 
by the Bureau Of Land Management and U.S. Forest Service. It lumps the 
ownership of remaining lands into one category by omission. By 
implication, State, other federal and private lands are on an equal 
footing. 

Federal laws take precedence over state laws when there is a conflict. 

There is no clear precedence set when two federal laws/regulations 
conflict (based on the information that I have). NPS does not have a 
free hand in disposing of animals that affect the Park lands. 50 CFR 
Part 402 States that all Federal agencies are required to consult with 
the Fish and Wildlife on actions that may affect T & E Species. Both 
the National Park Service and the Bureau of Land Management are bound 
by the T & E Species Act. 

I an not aware of any precedence which deals with the Act's 
permissible reach under the Property Clause over private lands to 
protect free-roaming horses and burros. 

Wild horses and burros do not change status as often as they cross a 
political boundary. 

CONCLUSION -- HORSES AND BURROS THAT USE PUBLIC LANDS ARE WILD 
FREE-ROAMING HORSES AND BURROS, EVEN IF THEY USE NON-PUBLIC LANDS DURING 
PART OF THE YEAR. 

Burros that use the public lands are free-roaming horses and burros by 
definition. The Bureau is bound by law to protect and manage them. 

The law makes provision for burros that stray (move off public land) on to 
private land with the provision that the private land owners can ask the 
Bureau to remove them, or maintain them on private lands and/or enter into 
a cooperative agreement with BLM. The Mountain States Legal Foundation v. 
Andrus suit recognized that those horses were wild free-roaming and that 
they g~azed on both BLM and private lands. It also said that the private 
land owners could fence the wild horses off their private lands. 



The Park Service lands by omission in the Act definition (Public Land), 
could be assumed to have a status similar to private lands. The same 
provision, could clearly be interpreted to mean that burros which did not 
graze or move onto Public lands were NPS burros which they could manage as 
they see fit. 

POLITICAL IMPLICATIONS IF THE PARK SERVICE IS ALLOWED TO DISPOSE OF ANY 
HORSES OR BURROS THAT CROSS THE PARK BOUNDARY (without a fence). 

The private sector will see itself being prosecuted while the Park Service 
will have a free hand to do what they want to. 

It could be an indication to the general public that when any wild horse 
or burro crosses a private boundary, the land owner has the authority to 
dispose of it as he sees fit. 

It would appear to have the effect of requiring a rewrite of regulations 
4700 CFR or amending the Act. 

If this problem is not settled at this level and it is elevated to the 
political arena and the courts. Special interest groups could enjoin BLM 
from capturing wild horses and burros until the courts have looked at the 
situation. If captures were stopped for two or three years, a significant 
amount of ground would be lost in getting herds down to management 
levels. 
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